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REPORT OF lOW A LIBRARY COMMISSION 
MEMBERSHIP 
T'vo chang in the m mber l1ip of the Libra.ry ommi~ sion 
have taken !)lace c1tlring tl1e biennitlm. 
Addi on Parker, -nrho vvas appon1ted to fill Mr . To,vner' lln-
expired term and reap}Jointed in 19·25, re igned in January, 1926. 
A. lVI. l)eyoe "ra~ ap})Ointec1 to fill the ·vacancy. l\1r. De~yoe a 
• lll)erintenc1ent of Ptlblic In trllction hacl b en a member of the 
I.Jibrarj' ommi ·ion C\:-officio ancl i acqt1ai11tecl \vith tl1e \Vork 
a 11 cl i 1. need . 
lVIr~ .. . II. J. Ilo,Ye cliecl in lVIarch, 1926, ancl \Ya. tlcceeded b~y 
Iartha. lVIc lt1re. lVIr. . Ilo\ve \Va. alJI)Oint cl to n1ember l1ip on 
the Librar}r on1mi~ ion in 1904 on resignatio11 of J e sie \Vaite 
Da ridsOll and llCCe.\ iYe]~r real)l10inted as ller terlns expired. I-Ier 
int rest in librar~y \vork \Ya~ l{een anc1 intellig·e11t, and the \vorl{ 
of the Librar~y ( .. ommis ion \Y·hich \Ya e. pecially clear to her, 
JJrofitecl mt1ch fro1n I1 r- connection \Yiti1 it. IIer going i a lo.-. 1 
• 
to tl1e Library 10mmL. ion ancl to library i11tere t in the tate. 
T'vo activitie are g'iy·en b:y la"' to tl1e Io,va I..1ibrary ommi -
~·ion, ( 1 ) Ext en~ ion ancl ~ lll1erv·i~ ion and ( ;..J) the Traveling l;i-
brary. 
EXTE~SION AND SUPERVISION 
Thi vork vYl1icl1 is tlncler ti1e direct tlper\'"L jon of the ec-
retar}', bei11g the 0\7er ight of all the librarie of the state, cover 
help i11 begin11ino\ organization of librari for efficient ervice 
i11clucling book election ancl btl:ring, advice i11 library bt1ilding 
ancl equip1nent, in . election and empl037111ent of librarian and 
man~y detail of library 111anagement. TI1e ubject follo,ving all 
r ecei·ve n1ore or le~~ of tl1e ~ ecretar,y' attention as part of the 
'vorl{ of llper·vi ion. 
'l'lli'; h liJ i g·i,ren by corrc~ J)Ollclence ancl ·vi~ it by· the ecretary 
for in pection and conf r 11ce 'Yith librarian ancl library board~. 
TI1at tl1e~y are helJ)ftll I~ the con ta11t te tin1ony of both. 
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office she ha been able to make far fewer ' ri it than he should 
have done. 
Lib11 alry Begz>n1~1·ngs. The r emoval of the election clau e in tl1e 
revi ion of tl1e cocle, a a conc1ition for ect1ring ta tlpport l1a 
made it po ible for mall to,vn to ect1re a n1all le\r}r or ap-
propriation and tl1i ha been clone in to\Vl1 too mall to maintain 
a library C'len at tl1e maximt1m ancl t l1e lev}T i generall}r a very 
mall one. Tl1i 1 1n an a })Oorl:y SllPl ort d ancl inefficie11t librar}r 
without money to btl)T boolr or e1111)loy a co1npete11t librarian. 
Dt1ring tl1e })a t t\YO }rear ni11e librarie l1a\re be n ac1l d to 
the 11t1n1ber recei~ving tax ~ llPl)Ort 1110~ t of them C0111i11g llllc1er 
' 
• 
Woods l\1:emorial Library Building at Suthe rland 
the cla l e cribecl above. In mo t a thi wa don \vithout 
the aclvice or \vitl1ot1t the kno\vleclge of the ~ r etary of th 
Library ommi ion. The town recently receiving tax support 
are kron with a popt1lation of 1,224; lton, 1,017; Grand 
Junction, 1,008; Greene, 1,299; Lake Mill , 1,5 8; Lake View, 
886; Morning tln, 847; Torthwood, 1,499; Orange ity, 1,620, 
and Sutherland, 823. 
Two of t l1e e orning tln i11 Lotli a Ollnty ancl Torth,vood 
Olll1t}', are in countie previotl ly without any taJ 
t1pportec1 librar}' . Three cot111tie , la}Tton, nion a11d Van 
Buren, are till \Yithotlt tax tlpported librarie . 
Librarie · in mall place. cot1ld be much more efficiently, at-
i factorily and economically maintained as branches of a county 
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library and even now a number of to\vns are \Visely becoming 
branches of la.rger libra1·ie instead of seeking an independent tax . 
. 
As example may be mentioned Rorkford a. a branch of Charles 
City, Gilman of lVIar hallto,Yn and Bettenclorf of Da,Tenport. 
Orga,1~izing H elp. In aclclition to the advi ory aid in admin-
istration which i gi,ren to librarian and library boards by the 
iecretar~y there is .much technical help needecl in the installation 
of appro·ved mocler11 library method and tl1e making of a catalog, 
etc. This requires more time than the ecretar}r can give on her 
visit \Vhich mtl t neCE\ saril}r be brief. Technical help is needed 
by libraries in their beginning, al o vvhere untrained help has 
bee11 employed and the organization has la.ps~d. 
Fe\v scl1ool libraries of the state are \vell arranged, cia sified 
or catalog~ed and few have trained librarians competent to do this 
'vork. Therefore man:r reqt1e ts for heir) in organization of school 
libraries come to the I.1ibrary Comm.is ion office. This the Librar~y· 
CommL ion is gla l to give when there i sufficie11t help in tl1e 
office to do · it. 
• 
.r1ssociation Libta1·1:es. A library governecl by an as ociation 
ancl s11pported by n1e1nbership d11es, entcrtainn1ents, donations, 
etc., ha been the ll 11al metl1oc1 for library begi11ning\ and i still 
11 ed, twenty-one a ociations having been organized during tl1e 
pa. t tlvo }rears at the following place : Arling·ton, Bellevue, 
])onnell 011, Georg·e, Gilmore ity, Guthrie Center, IIarris, Manl}r 
i11rra~y, Oakville, Oxford J 11nction, Prairie City, Preston, St. 
harle , Schaller, iclney, ~iot1x Center, tratford, Titonka, Volga 
2.nd Waln11t. Eight as oeiation librarie already ent1merated have 
h0.~on1e tax supported. A number have ceased to ft1nction. 
In orne places the ll e of the library i re tricted to those hold--
i11g n1ember l1i1) onl)r, in otl1er the library js made free to all. 
roo1n &.nd furnit11re i often donated ancl the ervice is voluntary. 
I.1oans fro1n tl1e Traveling Library stlpplement the book collections 
~ron1 pt1rcha e ancl donation . 
CouNTY LmRARIES 
Believing that tl1rough cot1nty librarie mt1st come the sol11tion 
of a tate,vide tlppJy of book the ecretary is now g1ving much 
attentjon to the promotio11 of cotmty librar~y intere t throt1gh tl1e 
' 'ario11 cl1annel throug·h \Vl1icl1 it 1nay be fostered. 
Thi. intere t ancl librar}r interest jn general ha\'e received an 
jmpetl1 from the travel of tl1e Iowa Book ar during, the st1mn1er 
of 1926. 
, 
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N e'v Capitol Hill Branch Building, D es lVIoines Publi c Li b1 ary 
By rea~ on of tl1e Regio11al 111eeting at iot1x it'r i11 192;- an l 
tl1e ge11ero ity of the tate niv· r it~y of Io\Ya in con11 ~tioll \vitll 
tl1e Iowa it}' 1neetin!Y in 1926 ti1e Io\Ya Librar}r .L\ . ociatio11 fotln 1 
it elf with a , 1 llri)ltl in the trea 1 llr}7 • .1\t ~ iotlX C'it}T $300 of thi 1 
was ··votecl for tl1e promotio11 of eollnt)r library \vorlc anc1 an a l-
clition \vas 1nacle later b~y· action of tl1e li. trict · at tl1e .. 11ri11g llleet-
ing in 1926. 
Thi. \Va~ in\1e tec1 in a Book ar lJ\7 the Otlnt\7 Librar r ,om-
~· ' 
mittee con i tino' of L3rclia lVIarg·ar t BaTrette of 1a on 1 it}', allie 
"V iec1er of v\ aterloo and l\1ar}r E. c oy of Indianola. 
TI1e e . :· pen~ for ga aline ancl repa.ir ,, .. a met b)r tl1 librari~ 
ll i11g· the car for vi it to COllnty a11c1 otl1er fair an 1 for tra·vel 
along the cot1ntry roads ,-vher stOI) ~ vvere mac1e at tl1e far111 home 
to explai11 tl1e ' raltle of a cot1nty· library a11c1 tl1e lL c of a. }Jook ·ar. 
Vi~ it \"ar~ying· from one la)r to a \Ve lr \:rill be 1na 1 b fore l1e 
encl of etob r in v arren torv' erro orc1o • 1Ion 011a . ot-
ta\vatta111ie. Blacl{ Ila:\vk. I-Io'' ar 1 1cott vV l . t r liar :li11 
, , 
1 Iar hall \\ ortl1, Polk an l · ra11klin otlnti . 
, 
Follo\v lll) 111e ·I1otl. \vill carrv on l1e \York tlltl~ b o·tll1. 
• 
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The exten~ ion of library privilege to to\vn~ hip., chool corpora-
tion a11cl small to\vn i g~iven by tl1e follo,ving librarie on tl1e 
pa)' U1Cllt of a ~ mall l V}' or appropriation 'vitl1in the limit of one 
mill allo\vecl b~y the la\v. The number of mall to,Yn receiving 
~11cl1 ervice l1a n1at riall·v increa e l lt1ring tl1c l)a t t\vo ~rear 
bt1t tl1i i almo. t 'vl1olly· mL . ionary or ptlblicity \vork a the 
ainOtlllt r eceiv·ecl ·care lv co\-er tl1e co. t of tl1e . r rvice. 
IV 
But it i a muol1 better n1ethocl Qf upplying the book need of 
,1nall to\Vll tl1an an i11cleiJencle11t library \Vhicl1 i often poorly 
11pported ancl inefficiently managecl. 
It i. also a step to\Yarcl cot1nty librar}' ervice and the to,vn 
no\v co11tracti11g~ fo1~ rt1ral exten. ion er\1ice 'vill come into a 
cot111t~y librar~y ~Y · ten1 \vitl1ot1t further contract . 
In the ca e of to,Yn lliiJ ~ , \Vith tl1e rxceiJtion of Clarinda ancl 
na\Ya, no tation are 1nai11tained bt1t in all tovvn~ ha.ving ex-
tell ion tl1er e are branche. · fro111 the main librar}' . 
Towns hip 
Alden . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Cedar ~Rapids ................... . 
Charles City ............. . ...... . 
Clat'inda ....................... . 
Cresco .......................... . 
Davenport ...................... . 
Dun la.p ......................... . 
Eldon ...................... . ... . 
Fort Dodge ........ . ......... . .. . 
Gai·ne1· ....... . ................. . 
G1,inne~l ........................ . 
G·rundy Center .................. . 
Logan .......................... . 
'l a r sh a ll t o\vn ................... . 
1\1 on tez urn a ..................... . 
Ona ,, a ......................... . 
Sac Ci ty ........................ . 
SibleJ' ....................... . .. . 
Tipton ......................... . 
Traer . ......................... . 
Winterset 
Woodbine 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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.~.\ ~ a librar~y i ra11kecl not b~v tl1e number of book on it hel\re 
bt1t bjr the ~ er\rice \vhicl1 it r nder to it~ com1nt1nity i11 the 1ppl}' 
• 
of book~ for r ading· an l i11 the l1elp giv n throt1g·I1 it reference 
'' orl{ to cl1ool , \Vom n ' I< cl11b ~ an l all \Yho \VL h i11formation of 
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The reference work is very diffictllt. to ot1nt a, the nt11nbcr of 
question an wered gi-ve no ati factorJr 111ea 11re of tl1e ' orlc do11 . 
either is the record of the nt1mber of reader holc1in; lil rar3r 
carcl concltl ive a it i a cliffict1lt 1natter to keep tl1i ~ record UJ 
to date and free from dead timber . 
• 
The 11un1ber of books loan d l1a been acceptecl as tl1c n1o t at-
i factory ba is of compari on between librarie ancl bet' ee~1 dif-
ferent periocl for tl1e same librarJr, peciall~r if COlllJ)l1te l per 
capita on the to1\rn ~ population. tl1e per capita i11crea c a 
the population clecrea e a mt1cl1 mailer per capita for a large 
library may how equally or more efficient work. 
In previou report a ta.ble arrru1ge l by l)OI)tllation ha been 
includecl sho\\ring the per capita circ11lation fron1 tl1e \T,(1rio\.A..IV 
libraries. Tl1e table i omitted from thi report a tl1e cl1a11ge in 
date of report l1a cat ed a conftl ion in tl1e JJerio l co' red 
making a fair compari on bet,veen libraries impo ·ible. 
INCOME 
The amount available for the SUIJport of a librarJr 11att1rall.,r 
50verns the efficienc)r of a library a on it clepencl tl1e lJoolt 11})1)1)7 
and the competencJr of a librarian ''rhich maJr be CI11I)lo .. -ed. 
The American LibrarJ-~ .A. ocia. ion l1a deciclecl, after 111ucl1 ca ,e-
ful inve tigation, tl1at $1.00 per capita i onl3r a rea onable incon1e 
for any library and experience ha ~ ~ llo\vn tl1at a1not1nt to be far 
below an adequate :figt1re for .the ma.ller librarie . 1:l. 1 cr c~tl)ita 
table of incomes is omitted for tl1c a111e rea on 'vl1icl1 exclt1 1 a 
table of per capita circulation. 
The amou11t of tax le·vy appear in tl1e tati tic 1 ri11te l at tl1e 
end of thi report. n increa e in the Illllllber of librari ~ rec iv·-
ing the ma"' in1t1n1 of five mill or a.p.pro_ i1natel r tl1at l '3r i 
noticeable and sa,ti factory a it i11licates 1nore ncarl r adeqt1att; 
maintencu1ce and ·a gro,ving re ognition by t he coun cil of tl1e 'alue 
of the librarie . 
Ina mucl1 as tl1e levy in orne ca e i made on one-half or ft1ll 
valuation it raise tl1e rate higher tl1an a.ppear in tlch ca . 
LIBRARY Bucr,nrl~as 
A new librar)r bt1ilding a.t the tat olleg~e, 1\.me , 'va d~ dicated 
• 
on J antlary 21, 1926. The btlilcli11g i })lanne l to 111e t 111oclcrn 
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In Des Moines a buil1ing pecially planned for library u e has 
been built for the Capitol Hill Branch of the l)Ublic library . 
. The to,vn of Dt1m011t ha received a gift of a $5,000 library 
building from Mr. George Brown, a ptlblic spirited citizen, a con-
clition being that the town should rai e $1,000 for books, which 
'va clone. 
1-\.n adclition to the library building at Mt. Pleasant was made 
po ible by a boncl isstle of $8,000 and at ioux City a bond i sue 
of $80,000 was votecl for the erection of mt1cl1 needed branch build-
• 1ngs. 
At St. Ansgar the beq11est of l\1rs. Karen Ni sen has made possible 
a $5,000 library building which is just completed. 
At Sutherland the bequest of Mrs. Roma Woods for a library 
btlilding wa r ecently made available and a remocleled school build-
ing making an attractive library building stands as a memorial to 
l\1r. and Mrs. Woods. 
ScHooL LIBRARIES 
The number of school libra.ries in the state is nort known, no 
office being charged with collection of such statistics. 
Approximately acleqt1ate libraries exist in the high school at least 
of the larger to,vns, a few administered by trained librarians. In 
otl1er chools they are in charge of a t eacher-libra.rian without 
eitl1er library training or experience, h ence their usefulness is re-
duce 1. In con olidated and rural schools the situation is even less 
~ a ti ~ factor~y. 
ia.11~y high school ancl college libraries are not organized a.nd con-
tarlt r eque ts come to the' Library Commis ion for help in organ-
izin g· ancl cataloging to 'vhich the Library on1mi sion is glad to 
r e. J)OJ1 cl ' vl1en ther e i an as 1 i tant to do tl1e work. Bt1t a continued 
vacan c~y i11 tl1at l)O itio11 cltle to low salary has preventecl the help 
being' g i Yen. 
rl'h e a lclition of a cl1ool Library Stlpervisor to the Library Com-
ini~. 1011 s taff wot1ll adcl greatly to the efficiency of the school 
librarie~ of the tate. · 
J,mRARY MmMTINGS 
Io~~va Lib11a1·y A s ociat'l:o11,. In 1925 the Io,va Library Association 
join eel 'vith 1\iinne~ ota, l\1i . ot1ri, ebra ka, and orth and South 
Daltota in l1olding a }~ egional n1eeting a.t iotl...... ity. Tl1e attend-
ance ''ras 396 of whicl1 202 were regi t ere l from Iowa. A mo t 
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ing', repre e11 ativ·e~ of he n1 ri a11 Librar"\7 • o iatio1 a111 otl1 r 
peaker~ . 
In 19 ~6 ·11 allllll'a.l m etillg 'va 11 11 in ro,:va it. T i 11 J lll T 0 
a·void confti 'vitl1 tl1 if i tl1 11ni\7 :lr a .. :Y' of tl1e \... IJ. 1\.. o lJ.} 
hel i11 tob r. Th a. n la11 of ~~: 'va l1 laro· i11 the 
l1i tor~ r of th a -.~o iation. Tl1 001 ration of tl1c U11i\7Cr it~r jli 
pea.k r~ a11l arra11o·em nt for tl1e 1)1 a tlr of l1e libraria11 r 11-
dere l tl1e 111 i11o· a l1elpft1l ru1l enjo~ "able 011e. 
D i trict Jl!l eet 1:11gs. Eig·l1t eli trict 111eeting of tl1 Io\Ya Librar~ r 
) 
In teri or 1 r e 'v Capito 1 Hill Branch, Des l\ r o in es P u b 1 i c Library 
1 vOCiation in COOl) ratiOll \Vitl1 t11 I.JilJrar}r 0111111i~ iOJ1 'rer llell 
in 19~- ancl 1926 acl1. 
Tl1e. e 111eeting. '""ere a tt 111 1 lJ~r tl1e ~ ecr ta r~r of tJ1 IJ i br ar. r 
omn1i~~ · ion a11l the Pr . ile11t or \ Tice PrP ilent of: tl1 ]o,,a] i-
brary ~ ociatior1. Thi. g·i,7C\, th ~ 1 cr tar)7 tl1e op] 01 t1111 it. to 
come in clo~ totl ·l1 'vitl1 libraria11 a11l tru~ e( " i11 lj en ~ io11 of 
their IJrobl 111 • 
To libraria11 it ft1rni. l1e, i11for111al ·onfere11c \vitl1 ac] otl1 r 
ancl the eli. Cll .~io11 of qllP. tio11-, oft 11 ·ro"'vde 1 Ollt at 111e la o·e ~ 
me ting take~ tl1 })lace of formal 1 a per~. Bool~ tallr~ al'\ a 
form a fea.ttlre of the progra111 and l1el1)ft1l bt1~ying li. t are liN~ 
tributed. 
EXTENSION AND SUPERVISIO 13 
• 
A~1~e1·ica1~ Library .1ls. ociatlon. ....feeti11g of the merican Li-
brar~y .. ociation \V r hell at ~ aratoga . .. 1 l)ring~· in 1924 and at 
eattle in 1923. 'I'he 1926 1neeting \Vill celebrate the Fiftieth Anni-
versary of tl1e merican Librar·v s ociation a.ncl \vill be held i11 
" 
Oc1ober, the month of it.· organization. The , 'aratoga pring 
meeting· \va attenclecl by l\1r. Brigham ancl l\Ii. . Robin on the 
~ fcattle n1eeting b~v lVIr. Brirrl1an1 only. 
A hibrarian' C'o~1f renee wa held by the Exten ion D epart-
rn en t of tl1e 1 tate n i '" e r ~ i t:r in 19 2 - in. ron n ec t.i on \Yi th the 
.__ i111nn1 r '(chool bt1t ''a omittecl i11 1926 the Io\va Librar3r o-
ciation meeting taking the J)lace of the t1~ t1al conference. 
A. "tate Teache1 s A ·sociat~on. Meetings of the I_.~ibrary ection of 
the .__ 1 tate Teacl1ers .r.'\..~. ociation are helcl regt1larl~y in connectio11 
\Yith tl1e meeting· of thi. as. ociation. \Vl1il the a ttenclance i not 
large tl1e intere._ t is goocl ancl the . program l1cli)fl1l. In thi. meet-
inO' the 'ecretary of the Library ommi. IOn ahvay. cooperate 
\Vith the chool librarian . 
Io'v A LIBRARY Sunrl\IER Sc IIOOL 
Ollrse. in library economy are condt1ctecl eacl1 ~year as a 1)a.rt 
of tl1e t11nmer ., e io11 of tl1e tate ni,rer""' it~y of Io,va, credits 
• 
being given for cot1rse ~ in cataloging cla . ification, book election, 
r f re11c , cltilclren 'H \York library aclmini tratio11 ancl n1inor llb-
ject. . 
'rl1e:e cotlr~ es are not a tlb. titt1te for tl1e training~ \Yhicl1 1na~y 
be ect1recl at the reglllar librar~y cl1ool., bt1t b~y ft1rni hing J)rin-
ciple and opportunity for practice llnder trained librarian , give 
the instrt1ctio11 \Yhicl1 enable~ librarians to b tter admini ter the 
mailer librarie llnable to afforcl ft1lly trained librarian , and to 
fill ~ ubor 1inate po~ ·itions in tl1e larger one .. 
The cot1r e in librar~y aclmini. trat1on i o·ive11 by tl1e ecretary 
of tl1e Librar'r C"'iom111L. ion and the Librarv ,on1mi ion ft1rther 
" ~ 
cooperate in the loan of book., from tl1e Tra\'"eling· Library for 
practice \York. 
SUPERVISIXG LIBRARIAN OF STATE I STITUTIO '"S 
ThL po. ition beca1ne vaca11t in 1925 b~y the re igr1ation of J11lia 
~ toekett. To Sllcce . or l1a. been appointed ancl tl1e librarie" in 
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STATE F Am ExHmiT 
In 1925 the Librar}r Commi ·ion \Ya depri,yecl of the ba ement 
room which had been. u ed for e hibition purpo e for te11 }rear 
and a mall pace in ti1e corridor of tl1e econcl floor of ·11 o1ne11 
and Ohilclren' Bt1ilding a igned. .t attractive an exl1il it 
po sible wa macle btlt tl1e location i Int1cl1 le ' ralt1able for IJllb-
licit}r, the pace i too mall for a11 acleqt1ate e hibit a.ncl loe not 
ft1rni h the reacling facilitie o mt1cl1 ap1Jreciated b, t l1 cl1ilclre11 
of the camper . 
CHTT.DRE J"'s Booi<: WEEK 
The ob el\!ance of Cl1ildren' Book TV eek in the intere t of better 
book in ti1e l1on1e a11cl therefore better rea ling~ for cl1ildr 11 i 110\V 
an annt1al e·vent in man)r to\vn \vhere it i pon ore l b, r librarie 
women' clt1b , !)a rent-teacher a ociatio11., cl1ool a11cl otl1er . 
tlg·g·estions ancl ot1tlines :Bor progran1 , l)O ter , boolt li ; book 
pla}r ancl book e~ l1ibit are loaned b}r the Librar~y 0111111i io11 · o 
a i t in tl1i obser\rance. 
P OBI.ICATIONS 
Iowa L~ib1~ajry Q'ltal~t{jirly. .4. cl1aJ1ge ha been macle i11 tl1e ll1ail-
ing of tl1e Q ua/rterly ancl at l)re 1 ent it i. nt onl}' to tl1 libraria11, 
the pre ident ancl eeretar}r of eacl1 ptlblic librar}r a11d to l1 1 
otl1er trt1. te a reqt1e t it. Eacl1 a o iation a11 l coll ge l "brar, r 
recei·v·e a copy and additional copie are 111ailed ·v{llere TCC!tle tecl. 
Booklists. Li. t for he fir t a11cl seconc1, tl1e tl1ird, tl1e fot1rtl1, 
and the fifth and ixtl1 g·rade l1a·ve been re·vised a11d rei tlec1. 
__ ...... revi ion of the J t111ior ancl enior I-Iigll cl1ool li ts ''7 a 1 la.11 11e l 
but not carried out, but a upply of tl1e 1923 list i till a,rail-
able. The e li t are free to scl1oot a~ ''rell a librari . 
tati tics a~n cl Bla~1~ks. Form. for ollection of ta.ti ti fron1 
the librarie of the ta.te are ft1rni l1ecl free fro111 tl1e con1111i ~ion 
office, al~ o blank for keepi11g clail}r ancl 1nontl1l:y ) ta,ti. tic fro111 
which the annt1al re1)ort ma}r be com1 ilecl. lank· for tl e of 
the libraries in making· their a:nnt1al bu 1get ancl in ertif~yin(Y to 
the city COlll1Cil tl1eir ta_- l e\ry for the coming :l ar are al o 
ft1rni l1ecl. 
... 
Leaflet a11~d F o1~n~s. I_Jcaflet ex1 la11ator3r of tl1 '' orlr of tl1e 
I_Jibrary om111i ion an l of tl1e 'rra~Ycling Librar)r a11 1 other 
blank ancl form nece ar)r for keeiJing' record. are pr I arccl a~nd 
printed a neecle 1. 1 To new l a.fl t have bee11 i ll l bt1t re-
vi ions of several a1r acly in e L tance ha:ve bee11 macle. 
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LIBRARY HELPS 
To a si t in the better selection of books and greater economy 
in book bt1ying the A. L. A. Booklist is ft1rni hed free to the 
smaller librarie tlnablc to afford the stlb cripiion price. 
Library a.nd other l1elpft1l li t and ptlblication of the meri-
can Library s ociation ancl the larger librarie. are I)llrcha eel 
in qt1antitie by the Library ommi . ion ancl fl1r11i hed to the 
librarie of the ta.te. 
ollection of tl1e variotl edition of tandarc1 book~, anc1 of 
beautiful copie are n1aintained by the Librar:y ommi ion for 
loa11ing to librarie , women' clllbs, parent-teacl1er a ociation._ , 
school and other organization for exhibit ptlrpose to encot1rage 
reading and ptlrcha e of better book than the tore often afford. 
TRAVELING LIBRARY 
The econd activity of the Librar)r ommi. ion i tl1e Tra·veling 
Library from \vhich book. are loa11ed to tl1e. pe01)le of tl1e state 
\vithout library facilitie or \Yho are llnable to ect1re from tl1eir 
local librarie the book they need or clesire. 
The Traveling Library at the pre ent ti1ne ha~ aJ)proximately 
70,000 book , 15,000 of \Yl1ich are in fL""\:ecl grotli) of fifty \'Olllme. 
each for general reac1ing by acll1lt and chilclre11. Tl1e balance are 
in an ope11 helf collection from which selection are made to meet 
pecific reqt1e t. . 'I he.· reqtle t com from cltlb and other 
organization , chllrche , c l1ooL and indi\7ic1tlal borro,Yers. 
The reqt1e t from the 'yo men' clt1bs are of t\vo kind , (1) for 
the preparation of their programs to be c1escribed later and (2) 
for reloaning as commt1nity librarie . Many of the tax supported 
librarie in the tate macle their beginning i11 tl1i \Yay and a 
number of librarie cia ed a as ociation libraries are still pon-
ored by club . 
A el ewhere tated the chool librarie of tl1e state are far from 
adequate both for school ll e ancl for recreational readi11g. .As a 
con equence the demand llpon the Traveli11g Library from chool 
are very heavy, o heavy and the Stlppl~y in the Tra,reling Library 
o inadequate tl1at the ft1ll li t requested i selclo1n :filled, and 
these reque ts c~ome from country chools and to\vn \vithotlt library 
.facili tie . 
The number of in lividt1al borrower is con tantl}r on the in-
crea e. orne of the r eque ts from inclividuals are for reading 
for cultural and recreational purposes, ome for carr~ying on ex-
• 







Te'v Library Building at Io,va tate Colleg·e 
ten ion ancl ot11er COlli\ e" of t11 1'' · I11 to,vn \Yitll librari onl r 
' 
uch book, are loaned a cannot be procured fro1n the publ1c librarjr 
and tl1e loan i~ 1 mac1e tl1rot1g\l1 tl1e I)tlblic librar)r to a\ro icl lll})lica-
tion. 
To incli·vicl11aL ancl for bookL 111t1el1 i11 :le1nanc1 tl1e J)eriod of 
loan i four vv ek. only \vhere booh: ar to be ll~el b~ r o'rOUJ i11 
hool or commt1nitie they are loa11ecl for three n1ontl1 . Tl1ere 
i little lo eitl1 r of bv\.~k or 1)0 ta o·e. 
B ooks for tl e 13lz:1zcl. r he 'l'rav ling IJibrar,r coll ~tion of book~ 
for the blincl no\v nt11nber. 2 771 li,ricl 1 bet' n ~ ""e,,r ro rlt Poi11t 
and R e·vi eel Braille. The a lclition of book~ for tl1e blin 1 cltlrino· 
the pa ·t t\YO }r ar\' nt11nber 765 anc1 1 90 vvere loa11ecl a ITain of 
more tha11 fifty }) rc nt. lVIore co1Jll b lone if th a~~ i a11t l1acl 
more time to ai·v to thi collection. 
Pict1f/rf31 11oll ctio1z ·. b atltiftll 1 ictt1re 
of r eproduction of tl1e \vorlr of 4l1illren in 
in the i nna 1 rl1ool of 1 rt an 1 1 raft~ ha 
Traveling Library pictt1re col l c ion ·. 
oll 4 tio11 4 on i ti11g 
rof. · izelt ~ c1 a . e. 
lJ e 11 a 11 e l to l1 
I 
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ntlmber of 11 '' '>llbj ct~ ha\re aL_·o be n a 11ec1 to th collec-
ion of tereo~ copic \rie\v. . Loan of pictur and ._ tereo ropic vie\v 
cotllcl be mt1ch i11crra~rcl \vitll ~ tlfficient l1elp to gi\7C it more pecific 
attention. 
REFEREJ'TCE WORK 
lost of tl1e re 111c~·t~ recei,,.ecl b~y the Trav l1ng !Jibrary from 
''"Oin 11' clt1b~ ar for 1naterial for pr pari11g paper . The ·e 
r qtl. t. are o·e11erall~r :hy· ~·t1bject tl1u.·, r qtlirino· a large amot1nt 
of re._ arch \vork to fi11cl i11 a book cl1apter of a book maga-
zi11e article, pamphlet or clipping· the ~ atL factor)r material to 
fill th need. 
Thi \vork i consrtantly increa. ing and in the bu y ~ ea on of the 
\vinter i~ be~yoncl the ability of one per on to keep it tlp to date. 
tudy Cl1tb Outl i1~e . .~.rot only c1o cltlb clepend on the Travel-
ing Librar~y for material for carr~ying ot1t their program but for 
outline. and ~ ~yllabi to a. ~ L t in arranging tl1em. 
For thi ptlrpo. e the • Traveling Library maintain a collection 
of ot1tli11e on the variotl~ tlbject. callecl for by tl1e clt1bs and new 
one. are aclded a. tl1 y can be procllrecl. 
Debate lJiaterial. A li~ t of the reference~ to be ll ed each year 
b~y tl1e High chool Debate Leag11e i~ prepared by the Reference 
IJibrarian and the mat rial clt1plicated to me t a nearly a po ible 
tl1e l1ea\,.3r dema11cl. Ia113r reque t. aL o co111e to the reference 
cle1Jart1nent for help i11 debate. on otl1er ~'llbjfct . 
GRO,YTH AND PUBLICITY 
Th Library om1nis~ ion i ~ ometin1e criticir,ecl becat1se there 
are ~ cl1ooL clt1b. ancl people in the "tate \Vllo c1o not k11ow of the 
opportt1nity they ma~y have to borro\V book. from the Traveling 
Library. 
Tl1e onl~y re1)l~y to b 1nacle to thi i tl1at \vith the pre ent appro-
l)riation and pre. ent l1 lp tl1e limit of ~ tlppl)r l1a been practically 
. reacl1 l ancl only ~ l1C11 g·ro\vtll in tl1e \Vork a come '\vithout effort 
i~ po~ ~ ible. Therefor no a ten1pt i 1nade to give ptlblicity to the 
on1mi~ io11 \YOrlc or to ect1re borro\vcr for tl1e Traveling 
I..Jibrary. 
OE'E'ICE STAFF 
Tl1e \VOrk: of tl1e I;ibrar~v ommi ~ion in tlper\ri ion, exten ion 
a·n 1 organizing, and in the work of the Tra\reling Library in the 
, election, ca.talogi11g an l loaning of book reference work, keeping 
records, hipping~ ancl receiving book a,nd helving them on their 
I 
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return, requires both people with teclu1ical training in library 
methocl a11d cl rk ancl . tenographer . · 
The taff a 11ro·viclecl b~y· the Fort T-fir t eneral embl}r con-
i t of a ec1·eta ~ry \vith librar}r chool training an e peri nee of 
l1irteen year ' ith tl1e Iowa LibrarJr ommi ion a well a V\ ith 
t\YO co1nmi ion.1 prececling her coming· to the Io''Ta work. 
he ha tlper\rj ion of the e11tire \York of the Librar)r 10mmi -
ion in all1t activjtie bllt e peciall~y tl1 Slll rvi ion of the librarie 
of the tate, h lp in beginning ancl organization cooperation witl1 
he Io\\ra Librar}r . ocia.tion in it meeting and \Vitll the tate 
Tniver ity in the ,~vork of the t1mmer chool, repre enting library 
intere t \vith otl1 r oro·anizatio11 , and man}r minor ltltie~ \ 
To the Lib ·raTia'J~ of tl~e T~ra'veling Library belong he vvork of 
filling all reqlle t for book e.?"cept tho e r qt1iring r e earch work. 
This inclt1des the I election fron1 the l1 lve of the ti les to 
meet the desires or needs of each borrower a e pre secl in the 
letters coming to the office, a~ 'veil a the llper·vi ion of the hip-
ping of the book . n acql1ai11tance \vith. books ancl \Yith librar, r 
teclmiqtle is nece. ary, therefore libra.1~y tra.ining and experience 
are es ential qllali:fication for thi po ~ition. 
Gertrllde Davi after a year' ervice with the Librar)r oln-
mis ion \Vill lea·ve in Allgtl t and the vacancy will be - filled b)' 
Grace l\1llrphy, a gTa lt1ate of the 1 t . Lot1i Librarjr cl1ool ancl 
witl1 experience in the Davenport Pllblic Library. 
R efe're?tce L1:b i1·a'ria1~. ot1tlinecl in tl1e refer nee work, it i~ 
nece ar)r that thi a si tant hall ha.ve an acqt1ai11ta11ce ''litl1 lJook 
and of catalog and indexe~ a "~ell a magazine a11d pwmphlet 
and kn0\\1 llO'\\r to 1nake a\railable all 1)0~~ ible material in llppl)ring 
the nee l~ of the clllb women. 
Clara L. Abernethy \vho ha l1eld the po ition of Reference 
I..1ibrarian for :fi·ve year i. pr parecl for it 1 )r collaae a11cl lil rar)r 
cl1ool training, kno'\v the Tra'\reling· Library book and i ~ pain -
taking a11cl con ientioll~ ancl can command a larger alary 1 e-
'\vhere and the I.1ibrary ommi . ion i in con. tant dan(Yer of 1o~ in~ 
her llnl . the alar)r for that po i ion i mo,re nearly adeqliate for . 
the \Vork r eqllire 1. 
The Cataloger mtl tal o be a library ~ chool grad1.1ate a. h r '\Vorl{ 
inelt1de~ tl1e catalogi11g of the aclclition to the Traveling I1ibrary 
an l in tailing catalo0 \ and n1oclern m l1oc1 in ptlblic and chool 
librarie of the tate. 
Thi po ition ha be n ·vacant for more than a, year becatl e tl1e 
alary allo'\ved i 110t ufficient to attract a librarian competent to 
• 
• 
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do the work. Again and again when it eemecl that a per on had 
b en ecured a hig·her alary el e"\vhere pr0\1 ed too tempting. 
Three clerk are allo\ved at the pre ent time, a Record Clerk 
1vho e dt1ty i to keel) a record of the book loaned from the Travel-
ing Library and to check them on their return, al o to send notices 
for overdtle ancl bool{ not rett1rned. Grace R.37·an ha held thi. 
po ition for over fotlr year . Previou to that time she served 
a General si tant for about two year . 
General Assi tafJ~t doe the rot1tine \vork in connection with 
tl1e Traveling J-1ibrary s11ch a checki11g bill , and books pur-
cha ed, entering them on the acce ion record, making cards and 
pocket , mencling preparing~ books for bincling and for t1se on 
their r ett1rn, checking the magazine a they are received and at-
tending to a multitude of other details. This a i tant also has 
charge of the circt1lation of the books for the blind which has 
increa ed more than :fift~y percent during the past two years. Mrs. 
Helen Keogh heparcl 1vho ha done thi~ work faithft1lly and 
competently for four years took the library cot1rse at Io1va City in 
1926 th11 making her more efficient in the Commission \vork. 
The Janitor i cla~ secl a a clerk and in addition to the usual 
janitor \Vork assi t . in shelving books and in shipping. 
Two high school boy~ work half time each as Shipping Clerks 
for sending out book . 
Two Ste?tograpltcr are al o employed, one for the correspond-
ence of the Secretary, the otl1er for the Traveling Library. The 
ecretary' Stenographer also prepares the bills and does the 
bookkeeping for the Library Commi ion. El ie Riley, the ecre-
tary's Stenographer ha been with tl1e Library Commission for 
.four years. Two Traveling Library Stenograpl1ers have married 
during the pa t tvvo years, Lurene Steven on a11d Hattie Blank. 
Lurene teven on as Mrs. Carl Jaeger has returned to the Travel-
ing Library work. 
TRA vELr G LIBRABY SuMl\IARY 
June 30, 1924 July 1, 1926 
Books added to the Tra v:eling Library ......................... . 
Total number of books in Traveling Libra;ry June 30, 1926 ..... . 
Books loaned from Traveling Library ............... .. ......... . 
Requests filled by Traveling Library .......................... . 
Books for blind added to Traveling Library 





N ew York Point....................................... 40 259 
Total number books for blind in Traveling Library 
Braille . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 360 




Books for blind loaned from Tra,reling Library ................. . 
·Traveling Library Stations 
Add i ti 0 llS . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . '0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
To ta I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Picture collections. posters and stereoscopic views loaned ....... . 
1 umber volumes loaned to schools and colleges ................ . 
Number v·olu1n1es loaned to study clubs a11d other orga11izations . 
1 Tum be r v o 1 u n1 es I o an e cl to in d i vi d u a 1 s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 








'l,l1e total H11l1tlal aJ)}JrOJ)riatioil for tl1e \vork of tl1 Librar 
oinini io11 i. $9,250. Thi C0\7er all tl1e acti,ritie of tl1e LilJr<Lr}r 
01111ni ion, Tra,7eli11g· Library, exte11 ion traveling· CXJ)en c, etc. 
Ina I11l1Cll a~ tl1e la,,r J)ro,ricle tl1at all accot1nt a11cl CXJ)Cl1c1ittlr 
nlll~ t be atlc1itec1 bJr tl1e tate Ex Ctlti,re OUJlcil, tl1e le ail cl 
tatement of expe11c1itt1re i g·i,ren i11 tl1e })rinte 1 recor 1 of tl1e 
COl111Cil. 
The onl~y g·eneral librarJr leg1 lation enactec1 by tl1e Fortj'-fir~t 
General A ~ e1nbl~y 'va tl1e bill n1aking~ tl1e enc1 of tl1e librar)r jrear 
ancl tl1e ti111e of tl1e annllal report fro1n J)llblic librarie coi11 ide 
'Yitl1 tl1at of otl1er cit~y· c1epartment 011 1arch 31. t. 
A chang·e in tl1e COllnty librarJ' la,,r bj ... the a ldition of tl1e \vorl 
'' lla,ring· })llblic librarie ' tl1t1 exe11l})ti11o' onl~r to,:vn 'vitl1 pt1blic 
librarrie fro111 tl1e a1)plication of tl1e ~otlnt~y librar~ ... la,~r i }Jrol a])]jr 
tl1e onl~y gc11eral 11brar~y leg·i~ 1ation 'vl1icl1 ''ill be 011o·l1t fro111 the 
Fort} ... - eco11d General A e111'bljr. 
LIBRARY COMMISSION NEEDS 
Tl1e neecl of tl1e Librar'r on1111i io11 \Vl1icl1 ca11 lJe 111et b r tl1e ~ ' 
legi latt1re are fir t, ji11a11cial. Tl1i ''ill be 1 artiall~r 111et b, r re tore-
tio11 of tl1e 8})J)rO}Jriation to $12 000 fro1n \Vl1ich it'' a c11 b,r the 
Fortjr-fir t eneral ·emblj .... 
Tl1is \VOtllc1 allo'v tl1e }Jllrcha. 1 e of 111orc bool\:N a11c1 gi,re a laro~er 
tra·vel fl1I1cl to be l1. eel bj7 tl1 ecretar, r for ·vi it to librarie for 
conference \vitl1 librar}' boai'] o 1e irable in prOillOtiJJo~ tl1e 
efficiency of tl1e libraries· al o in ''i it. of tl1e Organizer to cri, e 
tecl1nical a i ta11ce i11 tl1e in tall<:ttio11 of n1ocl r11 1n tl1o 1~ reqt1ir-
i11o' n1ore ti111e tl1a11 tl1e ecretar~r i abJc to gi,re in l1er ·vi~ it . 
Tl1e econd neecl i 11~011e office ltelp ancl tl1i i a. o'reat a tl1e 
fi11a11cial 11e cl a neitl1er ecretar .. r 110r rganizer ca11 110\ ._ pe11d 
the neec1ecl time i11 tl1e fielcl becat1~ e of office " 'ork a11cl lJeca 1 e it 
is llsele s to buy })oolt llnles they ca11 be ent 'vl1ere 11eec1e anc1 
; 
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\Vl1e11 nee lecl a11 l tl1 l)re~ e11t force i i11a lequate for tl1is in tl1e 
b11 :/' sea~ on. 
1.\.. Ge11eral Library .1tssi:)fa1tt COllll)etc11t to gi\ye a sistance in 
filli11g' orc1er. ancl cli,ricling· \Yitll an apJ)rentice tl1e \York: of t l1e 
})f(\ ent lllltrai11ecl ieneral ..c\S~l. tant \VOllll o·ive tl1e rg .. a11izer 
n:tore ti111e for '' ork in tl1e libraries of tl1e ~tate ancl 111ake for 1nore 
})l'Olll})t filling of 'l'ra\7 lino· I..JibraJ .. ~y or l er . 
1\. full ti11~ e yllitJ1Jl?lg Cle~·k in teacl of tYvo half-ti n1e l1igh ~chool 
bo~T· \VOtllcl erYe to )xpe 1i te tl1e \vork of g )tti11g tl1e book~ 011 t 
'' hich in tl1e btl. J' ~ ea~on i. often clela~yecl. 
'l"'hese cl1ang·e" are reqlicstecl a11cl \vill ac1c1 bt1t $920 to t l1e r)re~ e11t 
salary J)ay roll. 
rl"l1e reqll(\ t. f01' increa. CC1 ~ alarie. are \Varrantccl b)r t}le re. p011Si-
bilit~r of tl1e po. 1tion and th salarie con1petent libraria11 "' 11eecled 
for these IJO. ition ~a11 co111111ancl el e\Yllcr e. ~or thi. rea 011 there 
l1a ~ con. tantly been cliffictllt)r i11 filling the J)O. itio11s in tl1e r)ast 
grcatl~y l1aml)eri11g~ tl1e \vork 'vith '' luch tl1e l;ibrarJ' on1111i io11 
i. · chargecl by lavY. 
'(on1e of tl1e clerical l1clp has ser,rec1 the office foe a. 11"umber of 
~year ancl are cleHL'r·vi11g· of tl1e light increase r eq11ested. 
The $2,250 reqlle. tecl re. torccl to tl1c maintena11ce, tl1e $920 for 
increased hell) noted abo,Te ancl ti1e $1,1 0 for i11crea ed alarie 
o·i,re a total increase of $4,350 only, a ~ 111all an10t111t for ti1e reail~y 
great eclt1cational '' orl{ \Vl1i c.l1 tl1e Librar~y omn1i '\ ion i c1oi11g'. 
GIFT TO 10\:\T A LIBR1\.l~IE 
Cc(lar· Rapicls. Coe College. $5,000 a ~yea r foa.~ fi,re ~years fron1 
~rl1e Carnegie orl)oratio11 for librar~y c1eYcloJ)I11ent. 
D'lt??~ont. $3 000 from George II. BroY\ 11 for a 1 ibrary bt1ilding. 
If a ~ varcl e1~. $1 500 fro1n trtl tee. of tl1c clisba11clecl Orcler of 
Goocl Te1nplar . 
ilit. Plea ant. Public L1:b ~~ary. Book~ fro1n tl1e ])ri·vate Librar~y 
of v\T. D. \Vortlling~ton \1altlecl at lllOre tllan $1,000 frOill l\fr . . 
·-vv orthington. 
flit. Pleasa?Lt. lo~va 1~Tcsletyan College. $100000 from the P. E. 
0. i terl1oocl for the erection of a n1en1orial librar)r builc1ing·. 
· Ox[o1·d Jn1zctio·n. Beqt1e. t for a librar~y 111acle tv.rentJ' }'ears ago 
jtu~t a\:ailable by· tl1e sal of farm l)ropert~' · 
Pete~\C)01~. Proceed'; fron1 ~ale of a 200 acre far111 as a gift for a 
librar3T bt1ilcling b) the 'vill of l\fr . . L ena French. 
t . .111~sga1~. $5,000 for a b11ilding a11d $1,000 for books b~y tl1e 
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Ada.ms ................................... . - ................. . 
Allamakee • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ...... .., . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • 
.... J\.ppanoose ..... ........ ........... . • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Audubon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Audubon 
Benton .......... ..... ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Vinton 
Black IIa~k ............... . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • . Cedar Falls, WateTloo 
... Boone • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Boone 
Bremer .............. .. ...................................... Waverly 
B uohan am. .........• . ••.......•.•.....•.....•......•..... Independence 
Buena Viista ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Alta, Storm Lake 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Greene, Parkersburg Butler • • • • • • • • 
• • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lake City, Rockwell City 
. . .................... , ..................... Carroll, Coon Rapids 
Calhoun 
Carroll 




................................ Clear Lake, Mason ity 
-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
............................................ Tipton, 
CPtro Gordo .... 
Dherokee • • • • • • • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Cherokee 
e\V Hampton Ohi cas a w ................................. · .... . .Naslhua, 
Clarke .. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Osceola 
Spencer • • Clay 
Clayton 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • ••• • • • • • • • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . None 
Clinton ........ . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ....... Clinton, De \\'itt 
....................... ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Denison 






............................................. , ......... Bloomfield 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Leon 
• • • • Manch ester 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Burlington, lVIedia1polis 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Des Moines .... . 









• • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . .. . • • 
• • • • • •• ••• • • • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• . . . ,. . . . . . . . 
...................... . ...................... H8Jwkeye, Oelwein 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • •• • • • Charles City 
.................................. , .... ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hampton 
Fremont ................................................... . Ha~mburg 
........ Grand Jun ection, Jeffer son, Paton 
....................................... Grundy Center, Reinbeck 
Greene 
Grundy 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Guthrie ..................................................... . Stuart 
Webster City 
Britt, Garner 
...................................... Alden, Eldora, Iowa Falls 
Hamilton • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • ••• ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • 
Hancock .............................. . .............. . 
• • 
Hardin 
Harrison .................. . 
Henry 
. Dunlap, 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Logan, Missouri Va·lley, vVoodbine 
.................. Mount Pleasant 
Howard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . resco 
Humboldt........................................... . ... Hun1boldt 
Ida .......................................... Arthur, Galva, Ida Grove 
Iowa ........................................................ Mlarengo 
Jackson ............................. , .......................... 1aquoketa 
Jasper .............................. , ................... Colfax, re,vton 
Jefferson .................................................. . . Fairfield 
Johnson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Io\va City 
Jones . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . namosa, lVIonticello 
Keokuk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sigourney 
Kossuth ............................... ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Igona 
Lee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fort Mad is on , K eo k u k 
Linn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . edar Rapids, Central ity, Marion 
Louisa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l.lorning un 
Lucas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . h ar ito n 
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Madison • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Mahaska .................................................. . 
Winterset 
Oskaloosa 
Marion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Knoxville, Pella 
Marshal.! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Marshalltown 
Mills .............................................. /Glen wood, Malvern 
M i tdh e 11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 sage 
Monona ............................................... Onawa, Whiting 
Monroe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Albia 
Montgomery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Red Oak, Villisca 
Muscatine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mus.catine, West Liberty 
O'Brien .............. Paullina, Primghar, Sanborn, Sheldon, Sutherland 
Osceola . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sibley 
Page . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Clarinda, Shenandoah 
Palo Alto . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Emmetsburg 
Plymouth .............................................. Akron, LeMars 
Pocahontas .......................................... . ........ Laurens 
Po 1 k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D es M o i n e s 
PottaJYattaJmie .......................................... Council Bluffs 
Poweshiek . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Grinnell, Montezuma 
Ringgold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mount Ayr 
Sac ..................................... : Lake View, Odebolt, Sac City 
Scott . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Davenport 
Shelby . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Harlan 
Sioux .................................... Alton, Hawarden, Orange City 
Story ................................. .. ....... Ames, Maxwell, Nevada 
Tcvma . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tama, Toledo, Traer 
Taylor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bed.ford 
Union . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . None 
Van Buren . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . None 
Wap·ello ................. .................... Eddyville, Eldon, Ottumwa 
Warren ..................................................... Indianola 
Washington . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . Washington, Wellman 
Wayne ............................................ Corydon, Humeston 
Webster . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Callender, Fort Dodge 
Winnebago ..................................... Forest City, Lake Mills 
Winneshiek ....................... . ................ : . . . . . . . . . Decorah 
Woo db u r y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sioux C'i t y 
vV or th . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . No rtl1 w o o d 
Wright .................................. Belmond, Clarion, Eagle Grove 
New tax supported libraries ....................................... 9 
Total tax supl)orted libraries ...................................... 153 
Endowed libraries ... . .. . . . ... . .. ...... .... .. .. ..... .... . . .. . . . .. . 2 
New association libraries. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 
Total association libraries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 91 
New library buildings. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
· Libraries not reporting 
Tax sup!ported . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Association . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 
Total number volumes in tax su.p~ported libraries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,764,356 
Total circulation from tax supported libraries ............. .'. . . . 7,101,334 
Population of state having access to libraries 
Tax supported . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 912,054 
Association . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 93,281 
To ta 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 , 0 0 5 , 3 3 5 










































\deL __________________ , 
\kron ________________ _ 
\J.bia ___________ __ ____ _ 
\lclen _________________ _ 
1\lgou a _______________ _ 
\lta __________________ _ 
.Alton _______ ----·-- ____ _ \Jncs _________________ _ 
An anJosa ____________ _ _ 
·\.rn olds l?ark ________ _ 
~\rth ur _____________ ___ _ 
.A.tJ antic_--------------Audubon _____ , ________ _ 
Bed ford ___________ ___ _ 
] - 1 l 
·3eJU)10IHt _____ ---- -----· 
]31oo.n1fie}(L ___________ , 
Boone ________________ _ 
Britt _________ ------ __ -· 
Burlington ___________ _ 
u 11 en c1 c r ______ .. -·-_- --_ 
nrrolL ____ -----------
eda r Fa lis __________ _ 
edar H,apids ________ _ 
en tervilla. __________ -· 
entrul Oity, _________ _ 
ha ri ton ___ -----------harJcs City _________ _ 
hero k ee _________ ---_-
,1 . I a rJ nc H _______ --------
1 a.ri on ______ _________ _ 
lear IAlkc ___________ _ 
' 
GENERAL STATISTI CS F OR IOWA LIBRAtRIES FREE PUBLIC' LIBRARIES 
A1pril l, 1925 March 3·1, 1926 
Librarian 
Pearl De. Reus ___________________ _ 
.A. I Jl. .l\1acl\1i11an _______________ _ 
J.\llrs. L . .Nl. Duncan _____________ _ 
~Irs. T,i ttie ~oa t,lin _____ ________ _ _ 
1\:lrs. IJura. Sanders ______________ _ 
G~raee 101ronons --·----------------Elizabeth V. Pitts ______________ _ 
Grace liJII -----------------------
1\laye Birk -----------·------------(1\Irs. l\1orton ·Gardner) ________ _ 
(Fay.c 1\:lcGonigle, Scc'y) _______ _ 
Gertrude Barnard -------------
.:U:lrs. Gertrude Nelson ___________ _ 
.1\:lrs. ·0. F . BealL _______________ _ 
.1\:lrs. ,J. E . '\\rallace ____________ _ 
1\'lrs. 1\Ia.ry II. H'inkle_ -----------
.Bessie Moffatt ------------------
Ada Oha.p·lin --------------------Mrs. 0. P. INlillard _____________ _ 
(Geo. W. Knutson) _____________ _ 
Radie Stevens' ------·-------------;l\Iary 0. Stuart _________________ _ 
E. Joann a .li.agey _ ---------------1\Ir~. Lillian Hays _______________ _ 
l\1rs. Bertha .Reed _______________ _ 




1\lrc:: . B. B . BirdsalL-------------
1\-lrs. l\1. J . B O\VID·an ___ __ C·-------





c . arnegte _________ _ 
arncgie ______ ___ _ 
OJty llalL _______ _ 
----- ----------·-·- --C-arnegie _________ _ 
D. l\. R. ________ _ 
------- -------·-----
--- ----------------arnegje _________ _ 
arnegie __ . _______ _ 
arnegie _________ _ 
H-. '0 ·rist _________ _ 
arneg.ic _________ _ 
Ericson ________ - _-
Oa,rneg.ic __ . ______ _ 
P. M. 1Crapo ___ _ 
- - ·- ---·-----·-- ---·- --· arnegie _________ _ 
arn egi e ___ -·- ____ _ 
arnegic _________ _ 
Drake _____ ------ __ 
Jcgg ___ ----------
arnegie _________ _ 
arnegie _________ _ 
arnegie __ _______ _ 















• . fll 
. ... C) 
(l) 
.oE 







s~_ ~ ,.... ....... ' 












































1 - . 
------ --------- ----·------ --·-------- ---------- ---------- ------ ----·-- , ___ , __ _ 
1908 $ 10,00() 7,338 695 31,055 3,008 77 36 ·------
1914 9~000 3,403 198 5,3'18 407 178 20 ·------
1904 10,0.00 9,2-16 239 21,8.~, l,GDG 6 33 ·------
------ ----------· 2,859 359 !/,057 515 ·15 16 ~ ------
































·'98 . . .... ""' 












35 '--- ------- gq ~------
---------- 2,39-1. 1,120 55 
302 94 82 .... ; 
446 ~ 2:60~ ~- ---i~~4ii_l ___ i9-
163 12.,008 ---------- ------
299 11 , 599 1, OO•t 12 
1 '003 4 9 '487 6 . 527 4·7 
2{)9 16 '36..~ 691 !Ji 
----- -----· HJ6,587 •----------·------
1 ·------
42 1------1 




32 --- ~--· -
72 1·1 


































































----- ~---- -I --·--·--



















___ , __ _ 





























































Olin ton ___ -------------
Colfax _________ -------· 
Coon Rapids _________ _ 
( ' . orn1ng _ --------------Corydon __ ____________ , 
Council Bluffs _______ _ 
Cresco __ ______________ _ 
na venport------------· 
Decorah_ ---------- ___ _ 
Denison_--------------
Des. .1\ioines-----------~ De \Vtl·tt ______________ _ 
)Dubuque ____________ _ _ 
Dun lap _________ __ -----
.E-agle Grove __________ _ 
Eddy,7 ille ___ ~ ------- __ _ 
g}don_ ------ ____ ------· 
Eldora _______ ______ ---· 
Eunmetsburg ________ --
J~'s ,therville _____ ____ ---· 
F ,irfieltL _____________ _ 
.F orest City __________ _ 
Fort Dodge __________ _ 
Fort Madison _____ ___ _ 
Ga.Iv a _____ ------------· 
Garner ----------------Glenwood _____________ . 
Grand Sunction _______ l 
Greene_---------- __ ----~ Greenfield ____________ - · 
Grinnell _________ ------· 
Grundy ·Center _______ _ 
1-Ia.Jn burg _____ -------- · 
II atnpton ____________ _ 
llarl an _________ -------
6i Ha:warden ____________ _ 
t68 IIawkeye _____________ _ 
00 I-Iumbolclt ____________ _ 
70 Hulneston ____________ _ 
71 Ida Grove ____________ _ 
72 Independence _________ _ 
73- Indianola ____________ _ 
74· IO\Va. '·Cii·ty ____________ _ 
75 Iowa. Fa.IlS'------------76 Jefferson ___ __ ________ . 
77 Keokuk _______________ _ 
78 l{noxvi1le ______________ 
1 79 .Luke 1Ci'tY-------------
• 
• 
11ary A. E.gan __________________ _ 
,Josephine Logsdon --------------
Mr9. J\1 . S("hlotterback _________ _ 
Idelle iRiddile --------------------




Margaret Hunt ------------------GraceD. Rose ___ ________________ _ 
E'lsic F. Saxton _________________ _ 
May b-1. 'C'l ark ___________ ---------
1\lrs . B. K )fanches~r _________ _ 
~Irs. A.. Lukensmeyer __________ _ 
filrs . . Edith Bruggen __ ___ _______ _ 
R·eva liughes ----------------- ---G·ladys •I>et.erson _________________ _ 
l\1rs. Lillian Ap.pleby ___________ _ 
I..~ucHo P etrrc::on ------------------
Finnna IJ'.. Kirk ------------------Dr. Blanche NeiL ______________ _ 
Isabella. ~Hopper ----------------
·Rebecca I-Iesser _______ -- __ -------
Mrs . Laura. Burger ___________ __ _ 
l\1rs. F . !lVL Spayde _____________ _ 
E.J.nma L. IIanna ___ :_ ____ _______ _ 
Georgia iDa:wson --------·--------
n ·elphia \Vilder ----- -------------
Isabel Sidey ------- --------------1\lrs . . E. S. Bray ___ _____________ _ 
l\:Irs. 1V. lR. Halden _____________ _ 
~Irs. Ruth IIolanes ________ . ______ _ 
l\Iary E. KingsburY--------- ·---·--l\Irs. Minnj-e Brazie _____________ _ 
EJsie n:tnco.mber ----------------
1\lrs. I Ji lli an Parker _____ ---------
.Nellie F. Pinney _________________ _ 
i\lr:;. R-uth C. Culmsee __________ _ 
.:Vlrs. Frank Reed _______________ _ 
\ .eva. :1\-L Tabor _________________ _ 
M.ary .B • McCoy _________________ _ 
1\lrs. ~Jessie .B. Gordon _________ _ 
:\-Irs. Vivjan I{. Ellis __________ _ 
~ rllie H .opper --------------------
"\ annie P. Fu'lton. ___ ____________ _ 
Ruth E. Browne ___________ ____ _ 
Blanche I. Hackett ____________ _ 
.. 
Carnegie _____ ____ _ 
Carnegie _________ _ 
-------------------R.a \\~on ___ _______ _ 
arnegie _________ _ 
( ' . a rneg1e _____ ---==- _ 
Carnegie_ ·--------Carnegie _________ _ 
------------------Carnegie _________ _ 
C:ity 'l'ax ________ _ 
C . arnegJe _________ _ 
arnegie_ ---------Carnegie _________ _ 
Oa rnegie _________ _ 
Ci t.y .ll alL _______ _ 
Carnegie _______ __ _ 
arnegie _______ __ _ 
Carnegie _______ __ _ 
arnegie ________ _ 
C arnegie._._·- ______ _ 
ity ~rax _______ --· 
0 . a rnegiC_. _______ _ 
C·a~ttermole ______ _ 
-------------------a rnegie _________ _ 
Carnegie _________ _ 
---·---------- -·- ----
-------------------Carnegie ________ _ 
Stew·a rt. _________ :_ 
arnegie ______ ___ _ 
Carnegie_-·- ______ _ 
Carnegie _________ _ 
H. II. Paup _____ _ 
arnegie _________ _ 
-------------------arnegie _________ _ 
- - ·- ·-·--- -------·- ·----
--------- --·--------l.Vlu ns on ___ ··- ____ _ 
Carnegie ___ , ______ _ 
Carnegie _________ _ 
arncgie_. ________ _ 
Canlegie _________ _ 
Rice _________ -----
C·arn egi e _________ _ 
...., . . a rnegiC _________ _ 
100-1 r 45, ooo 
1913 O,JOO 
------·----------





1022 9 ,000 
1004 12', 5()0 
19()-1, 350 '000 
1908 6,500 











1895 25, 000 
------·----------
1910 I 6, wo 
]J907 7' 50 





19031 11. '000 
Hr2-t.. 2-1 , ooo 
19[)31 5 . 000 
3•) .... n<> 1 659 Jt 0<1'0 , .... 
5,276 223 









































































































































- ·-----·---- ------ .... .:> ·----- ·-
1,607 9 30 ·- -----
349 1 .. 3 .. ' - ;) 0 ·------
771 13S 33 ·- -----
1 ,950 19 59 ·------
1,501 123 30 ·------
2.1i0 213 42 ·------
3,159 ------ 48 ·------
====~:~ti=J====~=i ~ ,----i~ 
BCO I 9 ,------ ---·---
- ---------,------ 00 ------
1,067 58 ·-----·- ------
--·-------- ·------
225 84 
1 ,217 23 
? cr:,9 ).fl ~ 
J ' u I i.J1 .vu 
1,018 250 

















------·---------·- ---·------ ·----------·----------·--·----- .... --·------·------ ------












































































































































GENERAL STATISTICS FOR I~OWA LIBRARIES FREE P u BLIC LmRARIES c~<mtinued 




I .Jake Vie'V- -----------· 
I.~aurens ____________ _ 
I.~e!l\1 arc; _________ -------
IJeon _____ , __ ----------.-..-· 
I~ogan ________________ _ 
~falvern ______________ _ 
l\1anchr~ ter -----------· 
.l\'1 aquoketa __________ _ 
:l\f arengo_ -------------· 
U\'larion _______ ---------
1\.I.arsh a lito wn _____ ---1\!Iason City _________ _ 
l\:fax,vcll --------------
.1\f(ldi apolis ___ ---------· 
u."l1~~ou ri Valley-------l\1on tezucrna ___________ . 
l\1on ticcllo ___ ----------Morning Sun _________ _ 
It. i\yr ______________ _ 
fl\It. Plea.san t ________ _ 
1\:Iuc:ca.tine ___________ _ 
1\ ashua ______________ _ 
~C'vada _______________ _ 
"'\Tew I-Iampton _______ _ 
"\(l·wton _______________ _ 
~ ortJh 'vood _____ ---- ---
OdeboJt. _____ ----------Oclwc.in _______________ _ 
O_n flrWa, ________ _______ ___ 
Ornng.e CitY--- ·-------· 
Librarian 
(Mrs. 0 . J. Sheldon) _________ _ 
Doris Mann ------------------Mrs. E. G. Ooffin _____________ _ 
Ada Richards ----------------1\irs. Sad a, F. Stout ____________ _ 
Winifred 11\!lcOojd -------------
1\frs. Alice B. Keckley ----------
1\rlarga-ret Lindsay --------------Ifelen ~- ~orse _________________ _ 
Ruth Becm·-----------------------
Lenna Huffman ----------------
Alice Story --------------- ·--------Lydia M. Barrette ______________ _ (Dr. P. Joor) ________________ _ 
Ella M. Gra.ha-m ________________ _ 
Estella Turner -------------------Mrs. Marion H. Olark _________ _ 
·~1rs. llilah Hutton _____________ _ 
umma. Beck -----------------
LoUJJse Askren ----------------E;Jena E:. Budde ________________ _ 
Ellen G. Stocker--------- --------Fannie V. Eastman _____________ _ 
Golda .t\.uc:bury ------------------
Isabella Powers ---------- ------Gypsie N. Patton _______________ _ 
!\irs . Julia Trustem _____________ _ 
Gra.ce ::Iianson -----------·--------
1\frs . E. tD. Glea~·on ____________ _ 
:1\Irc:. A. W. Burges~- ----------- -

























































_ _______________ _......_ .. -·-----·--·------ ·---------- ------- ---~----- ·---- ·-· ~ ·--- ~---------J------·------·------
1 







24 ' 125 
12,988 
·9.768 
------------------- -------. --------·---------- ·----------·-----·-·----·----------·------ ·------ ·------
Carnegie ________ _ 
Carnegie _________ _ 
Carnegie ______ ___ _ 
arnegie _________ _ ('arne g i e _________ _ 
Carnegie----~----Oarnegie _________ _ 
Cam cgi e _________ _ 
c ·arnegie --------- -
Carnegie_--------_ 
-------------------
- ----~ -------- _____ ,_ 
Oarn~gie _____ ____ _ 










1904 30 '0()0 
------ ·- ___ , ___ , __ -
---- -. - -- -- - ·· 
1911 10,000 
1918 ~.000 


























































·---------- ·- -- -


























12 .• 500 

























------------------- ------·---------·--·-·-------·----------· ··---- ·----- -- ·--- _ , ___ -·------
__ , ___ _ 
Carnegie ______ ___ _ 
~usser ___ ________ _ 
Carnegie_ _______ _ 
Rilliuna.n _____ ------
(' a.rn eg.ie_ ------ ---Carnegie _________ _ 
i·ty Bklg. _______ _ 
('a rn egie ___ -------
City IIalL _______ _ 
Oarnegie ______ ___ _ 








































------I---------- ·------·---·-·----------·--·-------1---------- ·-·-----1----- ,_, ____ -
------·---- ---
1009 I 2.000 
------·----------
7 . ·12.9 
1:2.722 




16 I _____ _ 
42 
45 ------3 


































































Osage _________________ . 
Osceola _____________ _ 
Oskaloosa ___________ _ 
Ottumwa _____________ _ 
Parkersburg __________ _ 
Paton _______________ _ 
Paullina---------------P ella __________________ . 
P e1·ry -----------------·· 
Primghar-------------· 
Red Oak--------------· 
Reinbeck--------------· Rock Rapids ________ _ 
Rockwell City---------
Sac CitY------------· 
~anborn ______________ _ 
Sheldon _______________ , 




Soencer ----------------~Pirit Lake __________ , 
~ torm Lake __________ _ 
Stuart ________________ _ 
Sutherland ___________ _ 
'l,ama _________________ , 
'I'. t 1p on ________________ .. Toledo ________________ _ 
ri' raer _________________ _ 
Villisca _______________ _ 
Vinton ________________ , 
W ashingtori __________ _ 
Waterloo ____________ _ 
1Vaukon ______________ _ 
Wa'\ erly ---------------fvVebster •City _______ _ 
Welllm an ______________ , 
w ·est BranclL ________ _ 
West Liberty---------· Whiting ______________ _ 
·Winterset ___________ . 
'Woodbine ____________ _ 
*New libraries. 




Rena Gray ----------------------la.rice J. Baird ________________ _ 
l\1ary B. Lee_·-------------------i\In.y 'B. Ditch ___________________ _ 
Mrs . L . . F. Chamberlin ___ _____ _ 
Mrs. \V. S. Grant _____ _________ _ 
Evelyn Cowan ------------------Ka t-hennc DeKoning _____________ _ 
Flora B. Bailey _________________ _ 
(l.Vtrs. Edith ll. King) __________ _ 
Sarah Palmer ------------------
Sara Brown --------------------11\lrs. Nellie ·~1. Wilson __________ _ 
Florence Griffith _____________ ----
:\-Irs. H. R·. T<lova ___ ___________ _ 
Zaidee 1\fdCullow ----------------
l .ora Shipley --- -----------------M .. Bcrdena Jay ___ ______________ _ 
Mrs . H. S. Harvey _____________ _ 
Mrc; Orel 1\1. Crocker __________ _ 
Mildred Pike_ -------------------· 
l\1rs . 0. 1M. Olds_ ----------------Mrs. H. G. Gramstad __________ _ 
Elizabeth Walpole --------------Alice .E. Peters _______________ _ 
Mrs. F1orence Louthen _______ _ 
1Mrs . H. C. Woods _____________ _ 
l\fny·me Walters -----------------Mrs . Velma Harlow _______ _____ _ 
Ainslie La'v ---------------------Franlue J. Barker ___ __________ _ 
Elizabethl .F. Willim as __________ _ 
Eva. G. Denny------------------
Callie 'Wieder --------------------
.Jennie M. .Jones ___ __ __________ _ 
Mrs . E. L Kenney--------------E". D. Burgess ___________________ _ 
Ella ;weller ---------------------
Mabel Leech ---------------------
·Mrs. A. Stober __________________ _ 
Mrs. Alice Moad _______ _________ _ 
Mrs. B. E ·. Howard ____________ _ 
'Mrs. Belle H. True ___________ _ 
arnegie _________ _ 
C . . . ar negJe _____ ___ _ 
..., arneg!e_ ---- ___ , _ 
Carneg ie _______ __ _ 
M. E. ~Cburch ___ _ 
-------------------Frothingham ____ _ 
Carnegie _________ _ 











WlYl 5 , 000 































































--- --·- --------- ·--------- ·---------· _________ " __________ ------ ------ ------
~arneg!e_________ 100£ 1~,500 11,17~ 4~ 30,544 3 ,079 49 45 ------
Oarneg1e________ _ 1V1! ~,000 3,~4J 147 2~,&8<! 834 1b6 30 ------
-------------------
Citizens___________ 1008 u,OuO 6,50-! 270 16,285 l,O:L.:3 6 36 -----
C:arnegie_________ 1W<J~ 8 ,000 5 ,2lb 161: 19 ,224 1,056 S6 27 ------
Carnegie---·------ 1~1~ 8 ,000 6,-745 OCf1 27 ,b32 1-;200 289 33 !------
Carnegie________ _ lli12 4,~0 !·87~ 4\>9 9,3~ ~8 38 ~ ------Oarneg~e___ ______ 1~1 lO,OOJ ', ?9~ ~1 17 ,~2 1,671 40 ~ ------
Carnegie_________ 1000 10,000 10 ,418 543 42 ,421 3,157 812 (.Q -----
Carnegie_________ 191'7 10,000 3,429 158 16,574 1,215 24-2 ~2 ----
Carnegie________ 1914 !<!,000 ~~1~ ~ 18,~ 2,9~~ 3! ~ ------
Carnegie__________ 1913 1o,OOO 7' ,1~;1 51o 38-!,b-3\) 27,053 ------ 14 ------
Carnegle_ ________ 1905 10,000 9,800 203 1~,b19 2,069 139 ------ ------
Oarnegte _________ lfJ12 10,000 5 ,224 30"2 1'7,~7 1,512 68 33 ------
Ca1negie_________ HI06 10,000 11,314 797 36,449 2,841 75 35 ------
Carnegie_________ 19()8 6,000 6,&4 326 17 ,23~ 850 8:1: 30 I _____ _ 
Mrs. Roma Wood ------ ---------- ---------- .---------- ----------------- ------ ------ '-----Carnegie_________ 1W( 8,000 6,2b! 203 1~,113 1,62;) 10 15 1 ____ _ 
Uarnegie_________ 1.903 13,000 ~ ,~-:t ~ 
1 
27 ,~3 1, 7~ 008 44 ------
-~--=- ------,---- ~ ~ ~~~ 367 1J!,6V! 1,00~ ~ 27 ~ ------191~ 10,000 3,133 166 1~,!13 64~ 205 2:1 ------
IV{)(.) 10,000 6,507 533 9,137 · 8::>2 11 25 ------
1W2. 12,50() 11,13:1- 23 117,459 3,180 39 33 ------
1901 6,000 11,-hl9 108 23,494: 1,016 80 30 ------
1005 4j,OOO 48,289 972 287,633 12,743 166 7o 42 
------~---------- 4, 007 276 19,:WO 1,363 ----- 30 ------
190! 1u,OOO 9 ,73o 454 28,399 1, 773 ------ 33 ------
{F - - · ~ - . - • < 19 o ::>0,000. 11 ,97;) 62~ 48,102· 2,1U6 ------ ------ ------
------ ~ ---------- 3 ,214 170 8,7!4 344 99 14 '------
19():.1 2,000 3 ,5.36 2b2 18,787 589 233 24 ------
1VJ6 7,500 5,855 2!6 16,096 00'2 138 30 -----------.- ~ --------- - 2,6"22 ---------- 10,824 2ffl 243 11 '------
1005 10,000 10,765 200 38,745 2,000 150 43 ·------
1910 7,500 4,724 178 1 16,2&~ 1,000 320 15 ,- -----
-------------------Carnegie.. ______ _ 
Carnegie ___ _____ _ 
Carnegie ________ _ 
Gh i lc o te __________ -
C. ) . arn eg1 e ________ _ 
ity li'all_ --------Carnegie ________ _ 
l oung ___ , ______ , 
-------------------lEn 1 ow ___ ______ ___ _ 
Carnegie ________ _ 
Ch u r eb _______ ____ _ 
Carnegie ________ _ 





















FINANCIAL STATISTICS OF IOWA LIBRARIES FREE PuBLIC LrnRARIES 
Aprtl 1, 1925 lVIarch 31, 1926 
• 
R~cei·pts J~xpenditures 
~ rn v:. ~ c :>, s ~ ~ ~ rc rn I Salaries 
<:) ~ ~ ·.j..j ~~ ~ ,..... 
P] a I ~ pt C 'Cj 0 0 M ~ ;..,.J ce o o ;... ~ ~ · ~ ;... .9 ~ o ~ ~ o . g '!1 
•..... ::: '+-! d ., ::;,. '+-! r-< «+-1 Vl c;S ., ,..... ~ 'E ,..... +J ~ ~ :::::: ....... <:) b.O .... e.o ....... ....... Cl 
~ 
00 
~ ro 2 ~ ~ 'c ~ d) ~ <1> ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ C\$ ~ ~ rn ~ ~ ~ ~ 
,0 
,........ ~.. . c . rC) rn ....... """ ..... ~ ....... ' +J o ,_ 
,...., :::3 ;... ~ n r-o ~ , H ~ H ,.c ,!:< ........ o · 'J ;..... 'U ~ ~ C) C'\S ~ r.n ~ .0 • ~"'"~ ~ 
,.... ,..., ,..... 0 ~ ,.... 0 0 0 ..,J 0 "0 ...... ....... ..... ,.... ~ I..... <:) ;... ('\$ ...... ........ s c 0 0 
- - '""' • ...... ' "" ,..... J.-.4 ,,..... . ,-I '1-j '"""' 1./JJ Vl ,..... ~ ,...... .~ 0 .._C) ~ <:) ..... o ~ g ~ i:5 0 0 .:::::: G) ::: '+--4 cd .<:) ~ ~ :S ·~ (f l ;: ~ ~ p. _... 
r ~ ?'i H ~ H H ~ I=Q fl.. I=Q P::1 ~ H ~ t-:-. r ~ 
1 AdeL_______________ __ 1,500 --------·$ 1 ,51JO 5 · -------- -------·- $ 64 1-~- ----- ~ 38 $1 1,668 $ 58 1$ 38 1$ . 3~2 ; _______ '$. 55 ' 1 ~ 
"'i ~h~;~~================= ~·:~~~ --i9o6 __ l __ 3~3ii5.- . ----5 --- ======== ======== --1 ~ooi-j-----ss- ----185- ----So·t- ----wo- ----is-2- ----890_1 ____ 395- ----2so- -----2-- ~ 
·i Alden----------------- - 7\i?' 188'2 8261 ~ •$ :H5 $ 2~ 231 ·-------- ?B 12.~ 208 103 37~ ------- 240 1 ~ 
5 Algoua________________ 3;!Jol3 L<JOS 3, 700 :> -------- 5:J 181 51 1:>3· 23::>• 4lo6 92 1,34;, -------- 394 l ~ 
6 AI tn- ---------------~- 1 ,19i· -------- 1,107 -------- -------- 9 369 -------- 105 G2 -------- 21 3491 -------- 25 1 1-<l 
' ~~ Alt;on__________________ 1J,Ol.7 ________ ---· ----- ~ --------'-------- ________ -------- ·------- - ________ --- --·-·-- ________________ --------· ________ -------- -------·- ~ 
-- 8 "one<::: ·. 9 339 1 90~' ,., s.:::"1 I -. 2· 10·2 1 649! 29!'; ]·QI 1fl3· .... ~~ 2.98 ·2· 100 3 s:-6· 4·30 ° 
... .i.\ ""'---------------- - - ,. '! ~ • t- I, •-'V ::> -------- ·' , . ...,v .v .u / ~,.;.CJ , . , I • , o Q 
......-ci 9 .A.namosa______________ 2,377 1903 1,000 4 ---------------- 287 -------- 71 3S 238 -------- 720 153 lSI 2 0 
tiO 1~.rnolcls Pal·k------·--- 53:1 -------- --- ·----- ________ --------· - ·- ------ -------- ·-------- ·------- ·- ----·---- - ·-·--·---- --·------ ---·----- -------- ________ -------- ~ 
11 Arthur_________________ 2-lS -------- 75~ 1 ·-------- 1,72.3 48 '-------- ________ I 2451 ________ 17' · 1'5Q ·-------- -------- 1 ~ 
19 \ tlarlti·c - ~&J · f ·1903· 3 °9'1 57· ... I 180 10' :-:-, 9 ... 8 1292 o;-:r.- 5:1 4cr. 1 ~ 
- l . . , --------------- D,v.::.-:t .• • ~;> . . -------- -------- -------- • 0 . .... -:t- ,),.J ... ;) . · o/.)1 . . 0'\J , . 1--->1 
13' Audubon______________ 2.12-f. H)l2 .2,114·1 -------- -------- 308 765 -------- JOR 21.5, 2:52 --------· 1,090 '------·-- 240 1 rn 1~~ l3cdfor(L______________ 2,042, 1917' 1 ,849 5 · -------- 315 330 I 41 97 311 ~~3 18 840 '-------- 300 · 1 rn 
15 Belmond _____ _________ , ;. 7~.~ 1?1~· 1,?4£• ~. ________ 100 1~ ------- 20~. H6 407 113 5-10 -------- 98 1 0 
16 .BloOJllfic]d___ _______ ___ ~ .3 t v ].)1.-» 2.,nSt tJ -------- -------- 55" 70 ~~ 3f.ll 347 217 564 -------- 360 1 
17 .Boone_________________ 12,812 1&3·5· 8,659 5 ________ 75t/ ~t·H) 120 J•S7 l,lG). 2,180 170 l,JA-'0 2,300 459: 5 
18 Britt._ ______________ , ___ , 1, 587 101113 1.,0()7 -------- -------- ________ 228 65 41 14·5 162 9' 660 -------- 240 , 1 
1!) .Burlingt:on____________ 2$,3~75~ 1885 17,896 -------- -------- 319 2,701 454 265· 635 830 448 1,9'75 5,923 1,271 7 
tzo, Ca.J.lerlcler_____________ _ BS<J lt)0·3 --·------ _____ ___ -----·--- _______ ___________ ______ ________ ----·---- ________ - ·------- ________________ ---·----- ·----·----
21 CarrolL_. ---------- 4.4~0 l!J,OIQI 2' . ~706 5 ----·---- -------- 173 67 98 (}4, -------- 79 1,200 112 · 78 1 
22 Cedar F a ile, ---------- G,SJl 18:76 3,S;6 2 8 !________ 379 965 31 121. 3JDI 353 76 1,200 503 360 3 
23 Ced ar BrRJ)Jds _________ 50J561. l•S.9'7 31, 126 4% 222 2,384 5,653 99.7 655: 2,jll(~ 1,840 2,236 2·,40() 14.,213 1,733 12 
2.J ·Cent,crville ____________ , 8,611 1901 2·,605 3.5 -------- 4.J8 510 54 92 ~11 493 300 t-9:16 ----·---- 510 2 
25 Central ·CJ,ty__________ '76:l! 1895 -------- -------- -------- -------- 81 -------- 31 16 52 g, 160 ------- -------- 1 
26 Ch ariton________ ______ 5 .226 1900 2,764 3 --------'-------- 520 149 85 ·186 350 128 900 I________ 480 2 
27 Cl1arles Oit.y____ ______ 6.435 187·7 3, 703 -------- 175 1 550 928 8'2 1!J4 fiSJ. 3JS 152 1, 500 397 480 3 
28 Cherokee______________ ~. Sift" 1898 4 ,472 -- ------- ---- __ 267 1,}321 226 lfi7 312 13 lf75 2,<n2 165 300 3 . 
2.9 D1 arinda_.___ ___ ________ 4,683· 1903 4.4~8 5 1 498 1 10n' 3S3 ________ 137 ·2,:=wo · 1~033 61 1,575 750 52·5 2· 







• 3 561 fJI1 31 - Clear Lake ____________ 2,8St 1890 3,139 ' 5 -------- 56 583 316 r 46 s~o 200 3C{) •) -
3'2 Clinton _______ --------_ 2o, ·1:36 19&~ 19,-!b7 -------- -------- 959 5,6)4 501 28.1 '> -o8 1,355 900 2,200 ,.. 7?:1 1,450 6 .... 'I o, J 
Colfax ___ -------------· 2 ,54:U 1S02 1,742 I - 25 345 64 67 118 138 71 720 116 1 33 '-> -------- --------
34 Coon l{;apids __________ 1,~3! 475 2 133 20~ I I 1-1-7 18 9 ISO 24: 1 -------- -------- -------- , _____ ,_ ·----- ---
35 ~o·oruing _______________ l.,bb.J 1SJ17 1,716 3 -------- 134 300 121 96 58 298 42 9'75 -----·--- 305 1 
36 Corydon ___ -----------· 1,1 ·1<J 191V 1,6J() ~ -------- -------- -------- 245 -------- 111 1'72 LJO 3 520 -------- 120 1 
37 Council Bluffs ________ 39~ ,79.) h~l 2b,461 4.1 -------- 1,39'7 4,773 1 '120 33n 1,9-14- 7-77 1,970 2,fr10 12,745 1,571 10 
38 Cresco _________________ 3 '11·± HJO:t 2,237 -------- 786 98 420 158 56 170 5W 68 1,300 261: 266 2' 
39 ~D·a venport_ ---------- -· ;)2 ' •169 1900 OJ,Z08 1.5 fY/5 2, 15{) 17,&JO 3,49{) 1,192 3,097 2,007 3, 11.)9 2,700 2:5,421 4,0021 19 
40 Derorah _______ -------- 4' 11!1 -------- 1,S79 I 2 
, ________ 196 575 41 J£9 231 74 47 6i5 2~3 306 2 
3,437 HJW I t-41 Den ~on _______________ . I -------- --·------
___ , _____ ____ , ____ 
-------- -------- ·-- --· -,- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- --------
42 De~ ~loine5----------~ 1~11 ,44·1 1882 91,t76 21~ ____ , ___ 5,686 19,463 9,271 700 7,834 33 1'09 5,464 •1, 200 55,887 6,541 53 
' 43 Do\Y.itt _____ ----------- 2,017 1902 1,775 4 .)1 -----·--- 97 231 225 60 58 473 42 779 -------- 28 1 
44 1D11buq ue ___ -------- -·- -· •!0,996 HJQ-2 2:U,352 -------- _____ , ___ -------- 5,212 1,&18 ~196 814- 1,150 1J,011 1,920 8,()6.! 1,200 9 
4fi Dun1 a.p ________________ 1,5201 1913 1,059 5 566 7·5 5{) •)•) 57' ~) .2.53 66 ·!SO I- -- -- -- - 128 1 _ .... 
46 Eagle Grove ____________ 4 •)•).9 1004 3,495 530 I 432 100 104 71 984 47"3 810 78 220 1 ,.-_..., --------.------- _.._. . 
47 E·ddyville ___ ______ ----- 863· 1000· 323 3 - ~-------





l~~Id on _______________ --· ') o·>~~ 1907' 968 I 486 362 338 91 7{) 1n6 140 53 525 307 1 48 ..... , - -------- -------- ~ 
49 Eldora _________ -- __ ---· 2,~32 1S78 2,423· 5 
___ , _____ 107 316 137 86 163 900 &=) 11,200 
--------
230 1 b:1 
50 }~u rnetsl)urg __________ 2,ru8 19DS 1,900 4.1 164: . 245 G- 10 459 67 6()() 300 300 2 ~ -------- -------- I I 
51 .Estherville _________ ---· 5. US!· 100'3 3,3'25 3 _______ ,_ -------- 686 114 11..!· 226 -------- 50 1,020 .220 470 2 > 
~C) Fu ir field _______________ 6, ~JC3 1&33 5,3.21 4.4 _____ , ___ 761 1,048 174 2L! 445 517 2:19 1,500 1, ()()i) : 720 3 ~ ;).;.o I 
.~1orest City----------- 2,03'7 liJOO 1 ~ .. ,3 654 195 131 254 130 !)3 700 -------- -------- 1 ~ ?':::9 53 ''~ . -------- ----- ~--- ---·-·- ---54 Ji1ort Dodge---·-------- '>1 70•) 1&}5 16,36:1: -------- 2fJ{) 2,b86 237 1 '()'93 JJ,O<r2 1,029 1,800 5,475 I 1,200 I 7 . ... , J -------- -------- U1. 
,_5' Eort l\ladison _________ 11. 2'2!)1 18<)J 5) 019 - -- ---- - - -- -- --- 462 824. 178 2,111 2-15 1891 1,125 1' 159 ~ 420 1-------- 3 ~ 1-:3 r 56 Galva _______________ --· 5·5{) 1~07 :u,~ 1----5--- 6 188 .36 ~ -------- 7 176 -------- -------- 1 -------- ------·- -------- > 57 Garner----------------· l,:H2 1907 38 256 22 G8 30S 141 29 590 330. 1 -------- _, __ , __ --- ~ 
58 GlcnwoocL ____ --------· 4) ()J.J. 1UO.U 1,3~7 335 43 72 32{) lt);) 30 5,10 1.95 1 ... • I ' -------- -------- -------- -------- H • 
'*"59 GTand Junction_------ l,OOS ~-------- . 3$3 2.3 -------- 37 37 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- 30 -------- -------- 1 U1. 
*60 Greene ________________ 1,2991 1!126 ----- ·--- ___ , ____ ,_ -------- 3'42 145 -------- -------- -------- -------- 13 110 -------- -------- 1 ~ 
61 G recnfiel(L ______ ------· 1 ,77~1 HHG 1,694 5 252.79 712 21 15U 17·1 68 1,125 11 1 ~ -------- -------- ----·---- 0 
62 GrJnnelL _______________ 4,662 189± 2,548 3 130 736 9-12 233 23;> 1,275 12-1: 535 1J,500 1 ,3'20 422 3 U1. 
63 Grw1cl y Center _____ --_ 1,776 1~)12' 1,720 
--------1 117 561 32 125 1'7 183 '>0- 780 76 2 -------- ... I --------
6~ Ha.n1burg _____________ . 1.,90G 1019 1,96!3> 336 521 46 51 62 172 4 '720 122 1 -------- ---·----- --------
65 H a.m p ton _____________ . 3,351 1892 3,445 --------'-------- 165 693 263 93 992 340 106 1,4.40 100 300 2 
6 ' ll arlan ________________ 2.811 2,706 4 432 10'2. 1-18 ')•).2 48 1-,200 ')') 4.SO 1 
-------- '-------- ------- --------
._._. ..._. 
67 ll a \Yarden _____________ t,612· 1901 1,986 -------- -------- 15; 327 51 48 579 141 30 6-15 -------- 16'2 1 
t6S .11 a\\rkeye ______________ 587 lbW __ ,_ _____ ·-------- ------- -------- -------- ~-------- -------- -------- -------- -------- ----72o- i=====~= ----354- -----i--00 Iluanbold t_ -------- ____ 2 ,2117' H)09 2,542 ... 147 3&1: 102 302 &1 ;} -------- ----------------
70 H u1neston_ ____________ 1,000 381 2 28 1.6 lSS 27 72 1)00 77 1 -------- ------- ~- -------- ------- I~ ~--------





72 Ind~pcndence __________ 3, 40D 187'3 1,618 2 400 147 !)]j 4'72 192 7'1 000 75 290 • 1 . _, _______ --------
73 IncJi uno I a ___________ --· 3,581 1&% 4,985 4.9 , ________ ___ , _____ 963 223 122 26 M2 208 1,475 716 363 3 
,_! r o· 15,280 189'7 11,75.2 2,736 473 29"2 498 &13 670 1,800 3,079 1 ,0"20 7 I ~ : owa 1 ItY------------- ·--- -- --·- -------- --------
75 Iown IraJls ____________ 4 ,12S 1805 4,112 4.5 _______ ,_ 206 949 :226 1.59 138 804 134 900 318 229 1 
76 Jefferson ______________ :~, L"33 1.9Jl 2,425 -------- - ~- ---,--,- 107 201 42 5S 16 340 62 !Y75 
_, ___ , ____ 361 1 
77 Keokuk_·- ___________ 14,501 1'803, 7 ,815' 2 -------- 1,587 2' 707 112 220 1,2H~ 500 356 1,080 2,231 78[) 4 
78 Knoxville ______________ 3,801 19112 1,775 4 ----·---- 59"2 16! 148 64 546 285 -------- 650 300 350 2 ~ 
79 Lake CHy ---· _ - · ------ 2,211 1005 1.-!05 3.3 236 -------- 6 .. 242 10 . 6<:)() -------- 240 1 
c:.o 
---·----·- -------- n --------
FINANOIAL STATISTICS OF IOWA LIBRARIE·S FREE PuBLic LIBRARIES Continued 







*80 1 I.Jake ll\1ills------------· 
*8l1 
1 
J..,ake View ____________ . 
82 JJaurens ______________ _ 
83 I..,e 11ars-----------·----8i Leon __ _____________ . ___ . 
85 J;ogan ________________ _ 
86 1\I alvern_ -------------
fr'l Manche!-lter---·---------. 88 l\:[aquoketa ___________ _ 
69 :rvrarengo _____________ _ 
90 •i\I.nrion----------------91 2\1 a rsh n 11 tow'D ________ _ 
92 Ma~on City __________ _ 
93 ~1axwr1L _____________ _ 
9! .Medj a polis ____________ . 
95 ~ftc:souri Valley-------96 1\tfontezuma ___________ _ 
<rT 1\!Iontirello ------------
~98 11orning Sun _________ _ 
99 ~Joun t AYT------------100 ~lount Pleasant ______ , 
101 \-Iu~ca tine ____________ ., 
102 :\ ashua _______________ _ 
103 N ev ad a~ ____________ -·-_ 
104 ~ew· IIaJnpton ______ _ 
105 Ne\vton _______________ _ 
*106 N orth,vood ___________ _ 
l<YT · Odebolt; _____ ________ . __ 
1<>8 Oelw·ein _______________ _ 
100 Ona.\\Ta----------------· 
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--------·--- ____ ,_I-------- 3-4.8 ·--------·--------
1.5 ·-------- ·----·---- ·-------- 400 ·- -------
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--------·--- ----·-·-------- ·--------·----- -·-- ·- ------- ·-------- ·------·-· ,_, __ -----·--·------ ·-------·-·--------·--------·-----·-- ... ·-------....-
1898 1,595 --------'-------.-1 505 
191~ 1,76! 2 ,--------,--------
1902 2,184 - ------- 1,191 480 



























·---- ~---- 180 





























11L Osage ________________ . 
112 Osceola _______________ _ 
113 Oskaloo~a ___ _________ _ 
114 Ottum~' a _____________ _ 
115 Parkersburg _______ . ___ _ 
116 Paton ________________ _ 
117 .Paullin r. ---------------1118 Pella __________________ _ 
119 Perry _________________ _ 
120 Prj·mghar ____________ _ 
121 Reel Oak ______________ . 
12"2 Rein bPck ___ ------ __ ---· 
1{123 Rork Rapids _________ _ 
124 Rock" ell City _____ -- __ 
125 &ac City-------------· 126 <,anborn ______________ _ 
127 t;heldon _______________ _ 
128 ~henandoah __________ _ 
1:29 &ibley --------------- --· 
130 ~igourney -------------
lt31 . ~iOUX City------------
132 Spencer- ---------------133 SpJrit Lake ___________ , 
134· Storm Lake __________ _ 
135 Stuart ________________ _ 
tl36 Sutherland ___________ _ 
137 . Tanna _________________ . 
138 1 Tipton _____________ ___ _ 
139 'l'oledo _______________ _ 
140 rl'raer- -----------------141 \rillisca ______________ _ 
142 VInton ________________ , 
143 Washington __________ _ 
144 Waterloo _____________ _ 
145 Waukon ______________ _ 
l.t6 Waverly_ --------------
1147 \Vebster City---------· 148 ,wellman ______________ , 
149 West Branch _________ _ 
150 ~ West Liberty ________ _ 
11151 · Whiting ______________ _ 
152 Winterset-----------·1 153 Woodbine ____________ _ 
·New librar y. 
f\ o report received. 
tStaff salaries included. 
• 
2. 9.53 
~ , ... t9"'t 




























1 ~ 4()0 
2 .01·!4 
3 ·rn. • :....~.>~ 
4,288 
36,771 










Report for fifteen mon ths. 




1875 3,598 3 ________ , 665 s1fl 187 112 361 400 1 122 1 ,01o ---- ---- ~ 433 1 
1011. 2, 037 3 . 7 -------- 46 294 13 66 111 264 52 600 1.35 185 2 
1899 9,224 4.5 -------- 392 _ 2,079 575 277 I '300 . 1,13fJ 896 t5,087 -------- 800 . 6 
19<r2 4,762 -------- -------- ' 10,000 5,574 1,930 •161. 1,483 -------- 3,301 2,200 6,288 1 , 320 8 
-------- 7f52 2 ________ ! __ _,_____ 269 - ·------ 43' 26 150 19 384 5 5 . 1 
1P00' 353 -------- -------- 22 47 - ------- -------- 195· 10 9 50 - 79 -------- 1 
1908 79[) -------- -------- ------- 343 - ------- ------- . 348 13 5 132 - ------- 65 1 
1906 2,662 5' -------- 23 599 33 132 149 1b8 93 780 617 205 3 
HJ04 2,418 -------- -------- 100 796 9"2 132 9 597 79 1,140 385 300 2 
-------- -------- -------- -------- -------- 40 3() - ------- -------- 46 -------- -------- ---- ---- - ------ 1 190~ 4,480 4 -------- 263 :L,474 311· 206 165 ·520 317 1,260 540 537 2 
19.1;) 1,572 --------· ---------------- 83 44 77 4 328 54 720 'XI 158 1 
18.931 1,544 -------- -------- 10 393 19 237 2(JJ 400 89 ll, 115 ----- --- 120 1 
1909 3,209 5 -------- 9if 530 70 90 591 4-45 108 650 31 390 . 1 
191M 2 '113 4. 5 5()7 3"22 1, 064 8'2 99 218 348 117· . 960 132 275 2 
1001 10,090 5 ------- - -------- 779 117 67 59 99 1,433 204 -------- f/7 1 
1897 2.962 -------- ------- - 7 541 273 96 2.'35 357 39 1,000 90 260 1 
]905 4,398 5 -------- -------- 574 218 128 690 461 70 2,040 43 3W 2 
1008 1,6Sl -------- 629 1 6-2 154 ·59 3 18 349 40 1,125 4: 93 1 
19114 2,645 5 -------- -------- 682 54· 80 131 219 175 7SO ---- ---- 300 1 
W7 48,962 -------- -------- 2,125 6,387 1,181 804 5,108 2,120 3,885 4,000 24,128 3,018 28 
100~ 2, 763 -------- -------- 59 495 12.5' 1W 111 439t 14 gw I 327 480 2 
1004 2,586 5 -------- 4{)2 753 89 &S 23 3W 61 920 ------- 390 1 
1906 5,028 5 -------- -------- 1,108 91 Jh2 ($77 336 84 1,367 I 000 . 480 3 
1001 1,443 -------- -------- -------- 402 98 82 34 ,------- - 417 659 -------- ---~--- 1 












































5 _, ______ _ 503 




































































840 ~ ------- · --·------
-------- ---------- ~ -- ·------
648 -------- 175 
7·50 81: 360 
900 226 194 
2,600 16, 1'n. 2,892 


















2,108 '--------'--------1 463 
--------·--------· -------- ·--------1,826 
1,012 
5 



































18 ·- ---- - - -
--------·---------90 I 180 





























STATISTICS FO.R IOWA LIB.RARIES FO.R 19215 AssociATION AND SunscRIPTION LmnARIES 
Place 
.t\ .f ·ton __________________ ·- ______ _ 
t .Allerton ________________________ _ 
t 1~ni tu _________ -------------- ----· 
11.ntb on ___ ------__________ --·----· ;:.J\J·lington _____________________ _ 
A ureU·a_ ·-------------------------;\ _'\.1 o ca. _______________ -----·- _____ _ 
Ba tile rCr~ek ___________________ _ 
J3elle Plaine ___________________ _ 
·:Be11evue ________________________ _ 
Brooklyn _______________________ , 
tBu.ffalo ~oen t~er ________________ _ 
llUJ•tr- -------------·------·------· lear:fi·eld ______________________ _ 
orreetionvi]]e_ _______________ _ 
O·o 1\Vi t;h ________________________ _ 
I~est~on ____________________ ___ _ 
Dow· Ci i:y ----------------------Dunlont ________________________ .,. 
})~ll~]J" ----------------·--- ·--------· 
tJDJliot.t_ ---------------------- ---· t Everly __________________________ _ 
tlr · 1 
. 'J ~J .l' ' l ___ ------------------------ --· FaTnlington ___________________ , 
G·arden Gro \re __________________ _ 
~G-eorge _____________ -------------
GHn1ore City-------------------
lidden ________ ----------------G·o·wTle ________________________ _ 
IiS\1r'old_ ---------------------- -4 
~Guthrie 'Gen t;er _________ --------· 
l~ r . . :.~. a.- I~1·1s _____________________ , __ -- ~- · 
llospers _______ ------------------
In \rood ____ --------------------· 
Librarian 1\lanagemen t • 
l\1rs. Bertha 1\Ianeely ________________ l IAbrary Association ----------------
----------------------------------------·----------------------------------------~\!Irs . . R-uby 1~. Biggs ________________ _ 
l\!lrs. 1\ . 1.~. Wolfe _____ _________ ____ _ 
l\'lrs. ,Q. H. GitchelL _______________ _ 
I>earl l\1'iller -----------------------· _ l\'Irs. \YaJter .Da.vis ________________ _ 
.~frs. Frank OampbelJ ______________ _ 
·~1rs. Ida H. l~ank _________________ _ 
Nettie B I enz _____________________ _ 
Gertrude ~e wkirk ------------------
n1rs·. Fred ALiUer _____ .:_ ______________ _ 
Lulu lla\vcott ----------------------1\irs. J\m.y rro·wnsen<L_. _____________ _ 
1\ll's. F. ·w. \Voodruff _____________ _ 
l~1lva Sta.Inbaugih -------------------
.Bella, Anderson ---------------------
.Ellen ·Goddard ----------------------George S. Bro·wn ___________________ _ 
J.\'Irs. J. \V. ·Graham _______________ _ 
3frs. 1\:la e .1\.tor _______ ---- ______ ------
1~~11 a R.o If ___ ------------ __________ ___ _ 
1\:lrs. JJucHH Fulto.n __________________ _ 
J~;,rea. 0. l~rumphrey _________________ _ 
lf'azc1 IJ .. VaiL ______________________ _ 
l\Irs. C. 10 . iQra,vford ______________ _ 
llllrs. C. ~I. ·'\1ra.tkins ______________ _ 
i\!Irs. Li.llian P ·O'\vers ________________ _ 
Mrs . Oaroline Messerolc ____________ _ 
l\1rs. Guy Del\V·itt ___________________ _ 
ii.na Bates _ -----------------------
})lJ'S. ;] . II. :N'IchoL __ ----------------
:i\:1. J ·a;nsana ----- --·---- ---------------.-----
IA bra ry Assoc.i·a tion ----------------




I.AbraJ'Y Associ a.t.ion ----------------
IAbra-ry .Association _ --------------_ 





l.A bra ry ..t\. s so c:i at ion _______________ _ 
_-\ ntcrjcan L egion ..... ~ uxili a.ry ----------
Board of E-ducation ________________ _ 
]Jibrary A ~·c::oci a tion ----------------
Library As~ociation --------------·--






\VoJnan's Club ----------------------\-\7. ·C·. 'r . u. _______________________ _ 
\\' oman's Club ----------------------
























































c:j . ....... ·F-1 Rro ..j..j'H sed ~ ~Ol oo p ,.., ...... 0 
z 8 ~ ::r1 ?-{ 
75 I z,ooo I 1,920 9 ' ...., 
- ~---------·----- ~-----·--·-------- ·-------
---------- --·-------- ---------- --------7'"' n· 1,780 500 4 
100 100 140 4! 
29 687 1,205 9 
50 2. 'fl50 3,416 4 
1t'l6 1,530 1,535 --- ~---·--
73 2',809 3,290 14 






_____ , _____ 
--------
13.2 56~ 2,500 4 
541 1,099 2,899 10 
145· 3 1 7.5 
' 
5-,203 ·-0 · 
97 •1'70 --·--- ~-- ·--- 6 
24~ 5,300 li(},638 38 
72 1,263 1,700 4 
50 600 1,300 'tl 
------·---- !· 1,200 4.,000 30 
, _________ ,_ ---------- ' ___ , __ ,_._ ___ ., ________ 
----·------ ---------- ----------·--------
_ , _________ ---------- ----·-----
--------152 2,570 4,204 3 
221 4,001 7,872 16 
374 374 50 3 
__________ , 











156 67'5 --- ~---·---- 12 
175 ·-
------- 5·o~-l ---------- D 000 
----------
48 

























Ireton ____ .. --------------·------
tJ ericho (~ l "r .Hampton) ______ _ 
~Jesup __________________________ _ 
Keosauqua _____________________ _ 
I .,. ' ~1 1'0!1 ____ , ____ ---------- --------· t Lake Park _____________________ _ 
t Lakota ___ ----·-- ______ ----·-----· 
.Lanioni _________________ ~- _____ _ 
I..~ett,s ______________ -----·--------
Le,,ras ___________ ------ ---·----- --
Lor.i~~ ~~ 01·----------- ------------ -· 
Lost X ation _________ -------- __ _ 
~leGregor ------- _______________ _ 
*:Manly-----------------·----------
1\lanson_ ---------- __ -----------
t l\1 apleton _____ ---------- __ ------· 
11arn thon_ ----------------------
.l\1 a r<. u' _________ - __ ----- ---- -- --
1\-1artinsburg --------- ___ ------ _ 
rl\:lil ford _____________ ------------. 
~Ii tchellville _________________ ---· 
)lurra ~., _______________ ----------· 
.}.( w London __________________ _ 
\.cv.r Sharon ____________________ . 
Newell _____ ··- __________ ---------· 
0 akvil1e _____________ ---------- __ 
Ocheyedan ___ --------------____ _ 
Oxford JunctJon _______________ . 
Panora----------------------·---P o c a h on ta s _________________ ---_ 
·-t Porneroy ------------------------
I>ost ville ___________ -------------
p . . c·t 
.... fUll'lC I l Y-·---- -------------- - · 
*.I>J·eston _________ -------------- __ 
t1Redfield ___________________ ------
R~iceville _______ ---- __ ---- ____ ----
H-ock ford_----- - ----------------· t Hockw:eJL ______________ ________ _ 
'*·St. ~ Charles ___________________ _ 
S aleln _______________ ---------- __ 
i<"Sch a.ller _____ ----------------- __ 







l\lrs. ·Charies· Atwood________________ .\-ncrican L{}gion Auxiliary _________ _ 
\Yilly Bruekcl _____ ------ ----------·-- Soldiers Union _____ ---------------- _ 
.Mr'f ,, . . 1\V. Blasier_.________________ E~ven Dozen 10lub -------------------
\lr ~. Estelle B. Walker-------------- Ljbrary Association ---------------
'\ Florence John~on --------------- B. Y. P. U. -------------------------
~Irs. J. G. Ohry~ler _________________ Wolman~s tClub ----------------------
.illrs. II . . Lan1on Daltou _____________ ----------------------------------------
Anclentia l{elley --------------------- I.ibrary As~oeiation ----------------
1\:Irs. Harriet Shell a burger ___ ------- Libra.ry A~~oci a.tion _______ ---------
Eunice Porter ----------------------- C.re.seent 1Club -----------------------
lVIae L. Courtney _________ ----------- Libra.ry A -..-.,oci at ion ----------------
1\!larie l\I ohl ______________ :__________ Heart.hston" Club ------------------
1\Irs. Lena D ~Iyers ________________ L,ibrary .A.Asociation ----------------
~Irs. J. 1-l Schafer __________________ Library Association ----------------
uvla.ry E. liorton _____________________ \V.onHnl·~ Olub ----------------------
Iris \Yilson -------------------------- ·Public ~chool -----------------------
~1rs . J. Delahunt _____________ . _______ Libnu y ~\.~c;ociation ----------------
J.\lyrtle \Villcy ----------------------- Library .A.ssod a.tion ----------------
Relda, ,H .atnpton --------------------- Library Assocjation ----------------
_.\1rs. Q. 0. Guthrie _________ _________ WonHln·, Club ----------------------
}"annie Brown ----------------------- Library Association ----·------------
\V. F. Johnson ___ ------·----------___ School Board -----------------------
Clara B. Kongable·------------------ R·icurdo O·Iub -------~----------------
lVlrs. C. W. PhHlips _________________ \Von1an•s Club----------------------
J.,nlu l)loorhouse _ -------- __ ------ ____ L·ibrary Associ at ion _ ------------ __ _ 
~Irs. Clark '>exton __________________ Library Association ----------------
.:\Irs. Lulu .IIonneL------------------ ,V. ~ c. '!". U·------------------------
-----,------------------------ ------ ~--_, __ I------- ------------ ------------------- ~-
E1thie Boblett _______ ---------------- \Vo[n an~ s tOlu b _ ------------ ________ _ 
:Nlrs. \Y '0. Ralston________________ \Younan's 1Club ----------------------
Jlelen Oehinke ----------------------- ,Comn1unity Club -------------------
\rny ula.ier -------------------------- Library Assoeiatjon -------·--·-------
J:Irs. 0. H .. Van ·vorhis_____________ 'O'oJnlnunit.y C·1ub -------------------
1\targaret- Godes -------------------- Library ... t\.ssocia·tion ---------------
i\la.rt.h a \Villi anls_ ____ ________________ lvon1 au's Club - ---------------------
ll-Irs. Eva lVIorey --------------------- Library . \s-.oc.i a tion ----------------
S. J :ennie Fullerton__________________ Library ~\~~ocia Uon ----------------
~Irs. Grace R. lVIcOlella.nd ___________ I.Abra.ry Association -------·---------
~Margaret Ar1nstrong -------------- Booster Club --- -- -------------------
n:Irs. EtN1el G·arretson_______________ vVon1an'.s Club ----------------------
1\lrs. ,Cd1arJes E. Kelley-------------- I.Abrary Association ----------------
Grace Lewis ------------------------- L·ibrary As'lociation ----------------
l\:1 r.s. i.\1. 0. Perrin__________________ I..-ibrar~r A '-"oc·i a tion ----------------
~Irs. HughS. Jackson. _________ _____ Libr.ar)r As~c"~iat,jon ----------------
1\·Irs. I~. P. Galt____________________ \·Votinan's Club ·----------------------
DeSora Skinner -------------------- Librar)r Association ----------------
~Irs. C. J. ru,stvedt _________________ L-ibrary Association ----------------
._. 
674 I 276 I '750 I 1.100 10 
_ , ____________ , _______ , __________ 
----------
_____ , ___ 
716 I 60 
---------- ----------
3 
956 I 113 2,309 1,860 9 I 
~~ 50 1,132 1,798 4 
73{) ------- ---~- ·---- ---- - ; --- ------·-·--- ----·-462 , __________ ---------- ______ , ____ , ________ 
1,648 9'i 1, 75J, 4., ()g] 8 
286 I 93 974 1,341 6 ..... I 
575 I 'J,) 3, W5 C) 000 6 ..... ~ ., 
001 ! 70 5H5 2,,0i4 8 
I 541 10 466 1,718 3 
I 
1,200 I 65 8()'2, 2' 5CO: 4 
11 4'--
1 :4~~ . ------soo - , ----l:os5T---2~600T ____ 4 __ 
1, 33.3 ----·------ --·----- --- ---------- --------
c·5S 137 1,100 4,200 6 
1.056 118 1,891 4~200 8 
260 : 122 .. 001 ;) 658 3 
I 
1 '103 ; •134 1 0'4·'> , , , iJ 5,48± 6 
773 75 2,000 1,500 8 
792· ---------- 450 
----------
6 
1,333 1 30 1,240 2,5DO 3 
90 1,6CO 1,500 .. 1,000 :.> 








615 198 804 2,187 4 
































----------·--------120 I S 
1, 265 ·--------





.... ' ::} ~--------2,940 30 
--- ~------- ---------- ---------- ___ , ____ _ 
11:2 ~680' 3' 8()7 12 
20 800 525 3 
---------- 1,053 2,500 10 
S2· 1,257 ---------- 6 
&Z 81~ ---------- 6 
---------- ~ ---------- · --------- ~- · -------·-




























STATISTICS FOR IOWA LIBRARIES FOR 1925 A sso c iATION AND S u BSCRIPTI ON LIBRAlliES Cont inued 
- • 
Place I 
Stratford _____________________ _ 
S\lCa ·CitY----------------------· 
~.I'i tonk a ________________________ . 
lJnioD---------------------------
·~fvo 1 g·a ----- ~-------------------- ·--
Wa.Inut-----------------------·--
*·\·Yapello ________________________ 1. 
"-
1 a.vland _______ -------- __ ------. 
• 
Wh a.t Ohccr ----------------- __ -tV\ infield ________________________ _ 
~ inthroP-------- -------------
• 
"\ elv libra·des . 
t~o report received. 
Librari an 
.Mrs. Ada L. Beech _________________ _ 
1\:lrs. L . . E. Dye ·----------- ---------
l\-lrs. 0. H. a:>owns------------------
Arthun Renaud ----------------------
Ella. D . McGregor----- ---------------E. 0. Thompson ___________________ _ 
l\1rs. V. .L. ~Ohristie ________________ _ 
1\f arie M. Imhoff ___________________ _ 
l\1rs . P. F. Madden __ ____ ___________ _ 
Mrs. William Bowers _______________ _ 
~frs . M. A. DunlaP-----------------
• 
I Management 
I>. ~. A. -----------~----------------
Thursday Club ----------------------: 
Woman's Club ----------------------












• sSt Q,) ~ l=l ~ :::;:3r1 ~fJl 0 ,........ ,t::Ja.> ~ ~ 0~ ~~ ~~ Q,) 0 ~ -.... Om A 
·- ~~ 0 ~ ~rc ~0 ~s o:s 
,........ ,t::JQ) _..p. ,t::.J~r-1 Yl 
:::;:3 §~ ~ - H c ~~ SoQ ::I 0 oo ::1 ~-- 0 P1 z 8 7i ~ 
ffi5 ----·----~-- ---------- ---------- --------
009 96 477 1,200 3 
445· lt31 598 1,3·10 3 






913 40 200 2,810 --------
1~419 819 819 1 ,100 30 
658 50 438 1,560 2 
1.,805 ·---------- ·- ----·----- · ----------·- ·---- ·--~ 























LIBRARY STATISTIC 35 
• COLLEGE ND ACADEMY LIBRARIES 
San1e of L ibrary Libra 
Volumes! Total 
• Added ~umber r1an Plaee 
in 19-25 Volumes 
') ·itch et t _______ 11 26,0'25 
-· 
ctlar Rapids _____ _! oe ollege ------------- -Betty H. Pr 
linton ____________ \\ artburg ollcge _______ -------------------- --------- ________ ____ _______ _ 
Da\enport _________ ' t. Ambro e College _____ Rev. ,J. H. ,ode_________ 500 ltD, O<XJ 
D2corah ____________ Luther ollegfl ------- ----Karl T. ,Jacob en -------- 1, 510 31,70 
De · ~loiLle ________ De .Jloine Uruver ·1ty ____ E:va l\1 Page ---------- 34 23,~..>2 
De ~loinc ... ________ D'rake '(Jn..i ver ity - ------- .J.Iary .~.Tetherrutt _________ 
1 
1.0:)7 &~.1 
Dubuque ___ ________ Coh.nnlHa o11ege -------- L. Kue-nzel ---------------- 1, -7 20.507 
Dubuque ____ _______ Cnner ... ity of Dubuque ___ Paul }: lo --- - -------------- 2 12,00u 
Fairfield _______ ____ Par ... on ollege --------- ElYa E. Rulon ----------- 1,1C6 L>,H25 
Faye t t ' l _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ C p v e r I o" a C n i v r r.., 1 t y _ _ _ Dora F . art e r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 199 10, 0 
Fore .... t ,Ity ________ '' aldorf College --------- )lartha. "-angberg -------- 2 1,4"0 
<irinnelL _________ __ Grinnell ollege _________ _ I. a belle lark _ ___ _ ______ _ 2 . 080 7 4,330 
Hopkinton _________ Lenox ·allege ----- ------ .Jlabel Briney ____________ , 52 10 ,319 
Indiano la _______ __ _ Silnp on ollege ---------- Ellen rerk ·- ------------1 809 18 .0b2 
I O\\~a FalL _________ E ll ' \YOrth Collebe - -------- ovella o·Rourk ---------- ---------- ----------
LanlOIIL ___________ Graceland ollege -------- Lyda T Elef-on --------- 720 1•2,i26 
I...e:Jlal s ____________ ~Ye tern Cnion allege ___ B. F. Zuehl ------------- 179 6,740 
~It P lea .... ant ______ Io'' a TI .. e.Jeyan College ___ ~lr . F . .:\Ir-!{lbbin ·------ 737 22,!167 
l\lt. Yrrnon________ ornell College ----------- Jlay L. Fa1rbank.s ---- --- 1,377 ~6,S·HJ 
Q .... kaloo"a _________ Penn ollege -------------.\lay Hunt --------------- 1, 490 12,41 
Pella_ ------------- Central ollege ------- --- :\1arie Greiner ------------- 1,240 10,24:~ 
.. ' 1ou~ ,Jty ______ __ 11orn1ng ide ollege ----- jlaude A Price __________ , 1, 19 2!,700 
~tonn I Jake _______ Buena Vi ta ,ollege ______ Blanch e L Bailey__ _____ 441 li:,22~ 
\\ a'erly ____ ______ \\ artburg ... onnal 'o llege .Ylagdalene K. 7uetziuff_ 176 3 .568 
'Cnh·erstty Park ___ , John Fletcher .,ollege ____ _ , Dai y Dea n --------------- --------- - ----------
:\IISCELL .. ~~EOUS LIBRARIES 
ed a r R a pi d ... _ _ _ _ _ _ ~1 a on 1 c Libra r y _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ C h a r 1 e s C . Hun t _________ _ 
Davenport _________ Acade1ny of ~c1ence _____ ~J. H. Paamnann ______ _ _ 
• 
TATE UPPORTED LIBRARIES 
--
rn 1~--------------· Ion-a . tate olJe:{P______ harle' H. BrO\\fl _______ _ 
Cedar Fall, ________ Io" a Statt\ Teacher ... ,oil. nne .. Dun can ------ ---
De~ ~Iotne .... ----- -- Hi~torical Departu1ent ___ Alice 1\Iarple -------------
De ... :\loine:::. ________ .:tate Library (including 
La,,· and 1\-lediral) ______ .John on Brighan1 --------
D :;.. 11oineo.c-- ------ Traveling Library ______ _ Grace . ~lurplly --------
lo\\ a City _________ .. tate HLtoricnl ~ ociety __ Ruth A talah er ____ _____ _ 
Io" a City___ ______ tate Un.n·er'"-itY ---------,John R. Kat~Pr __________ _ 













l ·n, ~ ... ,~ 4! .... \,; 





9 -() f)fl) 
_:) ,vu-, 
41,73H 
36 IO A LIBR RY COn1.L 11 rol .., 
Librarian_,Po.Jtion , ·a cant,-- tat t 1 ... Furnished by Board of ontrol. 
P lace 
Anamosa _______________ -----· 
herokee ____________________ _ 
.~larind a _______________ ------
Davenport _____________ ------Eldora _________________ _____ _ 
Fort :\laclison _____________ --· 
Glenwood ___________________ _ 
Indep€ndence ___________ ____ _ 
.l\Iarsh all town _____________ --· 
ll\:litchell-ville _________________ . 
l\It. P leas ant _______________ _ 
Oakdale_ ____________________ _ 
Rockwell ity _____________ --· 
~oledo ______________________ _ 
Woodward __________________ _ 
_-orne of Library 







tate R~forrnatory --------------------- 64 1.50 
tate Hoo..; pital ------------- ------------- ------------ ------------
' tate Ho pital -------------------------- ------------ 722 
.. _oldjers ' rphans' Horne________________ 1( 2.2. 7 
Training chool for Boy.., _______________ 180 3,125 
tate Penitentiary --------------------- ------------ 6,441 
In titntiOT. for Feeble-1minded hildren 290 1, OOi 
tate H o nital --------------------- ----- ------------ 4,548 
Io'' a • oldiers' Home____________ ________ 64 1.50~ 
Training ~ 0hool for Girl -------------- 20 1, 2 
" tate Ho pital ------------------------- ------------ ----- -------
tate anatorium ----------------- - ----- 526 3,242 
\Yomen· Reformatory ----------------- ------------ 640 
f.Tuvenile Ho1ne ----------------- --------- 1,432 3,548 
tate Ho p. and Colony for Epileptic ------------ 1,314 
• 
• 

• 
' 
\ 
